
October 9.-The Chron· 
ilc:orJres,pOJtld~mt at Pari\! says, he 

from Vienna, the details 
,of' astartl:mg anarchists plot to destroy 

>V"ieiJcna. and .to a.ssassinate Emporer 
Joseph. The conspirators, 

were frl).strated by 

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPA.L CHURCH, SOUTH, IN ARKANSAS. 

"Speak thou the things which become sound doctrine." 

LITTLE ROOK, ARKANSAS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1886. 

PERSONAL. 

Bishop J. C. Granbery will soon re· 
turn from Brazil. Re has contributed 
some excellent letters to the Nashville 
Advocate. 

Bisho!l Wilson will soon be among 
the .J ap~nese and the Chinase, aid will 
return with a wonderful amount of 
information for our people. 

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 
STATE .NEWS. 

The Colored Press .Association of 
Arkansas will meet in this city Mon
day the 18th. 

Hon Poindexter Dunn has been re-

THE PRESS. 

Chnst in you is conscious salvation. 
Conscious salvation is joy unspeakable 
and full of glory. Throw wide the door 
and let him enter and fill your soul. 
Do it now.-Nashville Christian Ad
vocate. 

No 

ON SHIP-BOARD-SEOOND 

WEDNESDAY MORNING. 

DEAR M.:-This is our fifth 
sea, and I can't say I like it as 
as I did at first. I have been 
seasick since the first day and 
but notverysick-justenough to 
me uncomfortable. I have 
company, however, as M. G. 
Aunt A. have all been feeling ""u"", 

i\lith(>rities, had intended to carry out Professor M. Thomas Edgerton, of 
2, various timber stores were Franklin Female College, was in at

Grandma Me Whiter, of Clarksville, 
Tenn., is 90 ,~ears old, and she attend· 
ed two services on her ninetieth birth· 
day. She has been a Methodistseven
ty-six years, and was present when the 
Tennessee Conferenee was organized in 
1812. She is truly a relic of the olden 
time. She was out at church on 
Thursday mght, when this writer had 

nominated for Congress in his district 
by acclamation. A well deserved 
honor, for he is a faithful public ser
vent. We congratulate him. 

to preach, and her blessing and pres· The compensatiOn of sorrow is found 
ence we felt to be a real benediction. only when it is an accepted sorrow. 
She is truly a patriarch in Tennessee The jewel of a heavenly grace can be 
Methodism, and how the preachers do placed only in an open hand.-Nash
delight to honor her. She has watch- ville Christian Advocate. 

The result of every life is to sensual
ize the spirit or spiritualize the senses. 
''He that soweth to his flesh shall by 
the flesh reap corruption; but he that 
soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting."-Nashville 
Christian Advocate. 

too. I shall be delighted to 
a floor that does not rock, 
bed thwt will llQt swing, and >U\JA , V"",'y<;l 

fire throug'lOut the city, tendance on the Tennessee Conference. 
the confusion, public He has maae a fine impression and his 

be blown with dyna· 
· seized JI. nmtn~tlt: college will gain rapidly. 

more out of a window larger 
dinner plate. They say that 
continue to sail at our present 
will reach Queenstown by 
morning, and I sincerely hope we ral.\~i~jiesofbomb and other explo- Bishop C. B. Calloway will start for 

/ 

The Pope County Reflecter, a ed the zenith of the church for the past . . 
· d E 1 the The Baptist church people of this 

ifferent parts of the city, es the Indian Mission Conference in a 
""' n~•,.,rthe Imperial residence at short time. 'Ve hope to join him 

seventy·sJX years, an 1ee s now . . 
kindling fires of the fresh Missionary ctty, are to be congr.atulated, Ill hav-

b · h · · · th h h of ing secured the serviCes, as pastor, the 

ing wheel organ, is just now giving 
some very excellent advice to farmers 
of the country. It tells them to "kill 
off their long-nosed hogs, and get 
~hort-nosed ones;" "pay off the old 
mortgage" and "keep away from town 
on Sunday." It also suggests the pro· 
priety of forgetting snuff and tobacco 
when the farmer visits town.-Jack

The ocean 1eems to be rolling 
tumbling more this mor11ing 

and beneath the among the red sons of the forest, apt1sm t at Is commg m e c urc . . f S 'Ih' • 
G d · d Sh · · t 'ting Rev. Kmcatd, o earcy. 1s emx- have seen it yet. Theshipis coJtlSta.n1~~< 

the palace, which the Em- course we will have a good o m our ay. e IS JUS wal . . d h 11 d 
h. 1-e • d the nent d1vme has accepte t e ca. an till t 1s weary 11e 18 over an . . . . . h N 

ly rising and falling. 
ne1ror cr•J~~;,,t! daily. It was also intend
en, :tu ·mlliKe an attempt on the Emper· 

"+'f"', ~· the same time. A large 
foreigners and Austrians 

arrested. The ring-leader escap-
Germany. In consequence 

lin•~:~ ,~:~to!I!Ll){t~u~ and socialist laws, 
we discovery cif the plot did 

Rev. J. G. Myers answered to his 
name as a superanuate this time. He 

been in the itinerant ministry 
forty years, and witnessed the conver
aion of ten thousand souls. He has 

a grand work. 

· M h ll ~1 h t h will begm h1s mm1stry ere on ov. 
great aster s a Ctu er o er 1 t Ft a 'th T 'b 

W fi 1 s .- . . om1 r1 une. 
heavenly home. hat a power u ar-

son County Herald. 
The Reflector is eminently right and 

We were all very much excited 
oorday over some whales that "'"''"'"' "'P 

and spouted for our benefit. 
saw some white sea-gulls and a 
and white bird of some kind. 

THURSDAY EVENING. 

'"""",,_,_..for s~veraldays.·---,-"Tory Rev. W. E. Rutledge was over to 
Rule for Ireland." London, see us. He has done some good work 

gument for our holy religion is su?~ a 
lite, resting on the granite foundatlon 
of scriptural belief and faith, and 
growing up into Christ the living 
head. It is an argument that no 
scoffer can gainsay, or akeptic reject. 
She is cheerful and happy, and shows 
no signs of restlessness or complaint. 
She ll'ill be home soon. 

The board ot county commission ers 
have adopted the plans of Mess!'!'. 
Neir, Hogg & Byram of this city, for 
the new county court house. This is 
a deeerved compliment to our home 
talent, as these young architects met 
with hot opposition in the contest.
Ft. Smith Tribune. 

should have put in whiskey. But We are now looking f'o-rw•n,tl 

then there can no whiskey be had in pleasure to the end of our 

says that it for the METHODIST. Sorry for the 
HI j~nllmHm to st~te that a committee of little distQ.rbance on his work,. but it 

have not decided whether Pope county, and we are glad of it; 
at "Livertown" or' 'IJ,ueEmspo<)l hope it will soon be so all over Ar· 

kansas. calls them. It will · depend v~,,..,,.,v .... 
; tb.E~. <l!tb,lltlet i~ preparing a bill to es· _will soon be all right, and we hope he 

national councils to repre· will close out grandly. 

The Memphis Ledger says a gener- whethes it be night or day 
Rev. J. B. McFerrin, D. D., was ous word for Arkansas: "The State Rev. Dr. ,Jno. E. Edwards thus rea~h Queenstown. 

licensed to preach sixty-one years ago of Arkansas is a growing country, and writes the Southern Christian Advo The ship rolls so mrich now "'' ' 'S'e'lt.tM nro'lvi1rrceoflreland. The bill Bishop R. K. Hargrave has return-
G~adstone's bill chief- ed from Mexico, and we hope his visit to-day, at 11 o'clock a.m. He is now its an~ual averag(production of cot· cate in reference to a matter i:n which ean hardly write, but we are used 

in his eightieth year, his next birth- ton alone is worth $50,000,000-the we editors, at least feel some inte!est: the motion, so it doesn't make us ' :l~r;.i,ll'). tth(l on:tj.ssion of the provisions for will result in great and permanent 
y at Dublin. .. to our Mexican Conference. Our day he will number his four score. yield last year being over a million "The fact is, we complain too much of much. S. and I will take our ..,._..v,...,. .· ' .. : 

On Wednesday of this week he preach- dollars, grown on nearly a million and our editors, anyway. We expect- up on deck, as the motion in the the bill fully meets progress there has been most wonder-
_ , ;~~P!lCt~Ltio,,nsof the Home Rule ful. It would be a great pity for the ed at Kilmundy, Illinois, at 3 p. m., a half of acres. Besides cotton, there indeed, 1 may say exact-too much. ing saloon is very trying. We 

b 10 h s made friends with the ·deck stewa·rd ...... ·. and the next day Y a. m. e wa are valuable timber interests and min- The demand becomes impervious. We work to be retarded. 
Cl k 'll and he almost spoils us 

in the Conference room, at ar SVl e, eral products." must have a first class paper every things. We have lots of fun Professor :Martin, our new Hebrew 
m!l'll in the Biblical Department of the 
Vanderbilt, was introduced to 
the old Conference. Our Brother 
Turner captured him, and he said he 

Tenn., among his own brethren. He . · d' 'week for nothing or we will on the hurrJCane deck, where 
· h · h h · ts The farmers of this county seem Is· . ' . . · d Th · f joined the churc w1t 18 par~n • d . ld th . 1 f f take levenge on h1m by abusmg h1m, wm y. 1s a ternoon we persut~l'ld.••·.• ·•··· ··.·· .. •·• 

and has been on the roll ever smce. pose to yxe to e mampu a IOns. o d d . h' t 'l t aunt A. to walk with us. 
Ll.. ur li ts d tot k hat an or ermg lffi peremp orl y 0 to run through a wall.- M. G 

He is one of the most remarkable men WJ.e m_ .:mon.opo 8
• ,.an a e w A continue our paper for which "'''h''"'" ' 

tne rna1~te1r. l,hA.•rt tlever,sefm it in that wise. Tur
'J.'JJl-A'"JN ews exi'}rt:lSSElS ~~~ ·~"'f,~'tjl; "~::"-!;ctt)i:~J 'n.~r iiH;tl.e,ISa,Jm • .Jones. of Te:q.nessee. 

of Methodism in these United ·states, theyca~et for t).ieu cotton seed. s. 'd hi b' bl f t a boy and a youth ran out 
, . , . -- · . , ., ·Io' ll"' as this is the case they may ex- phai not ng, Tprh~ a •. 7,~.'- i ··o .. ,~ ' . W.~.. hugged me-all a freak of 

aiidno one man will· cover a greater "' . d I ld tree years. ere1s a !Uxury, · ...:.;:••r.:·i 'T•'!Hows'treme:nduously. ··we · 
Senator Colquitt spoke to about 
500 people in Nashville, a few Sab

or better place in our Methodistic his: pect to oe oppresse · t wou pay · · 1 · · Th good time making uncle R. 
h for them to put this year's crop of seed too ~any,. 1~ comp ammg. en, are mu .. h 1'nterested tory. As courageous as a lion w ere t t h t 0 e than v I!UJllto."llllto" ,_,,v~ • 

an prohibition, and he was 
to the echo. Our staunch 

Col. E. W. Cole introduced him 
to the audience. Our cause is rapidly 

back upon their land rather than sell some Imes, 1 Is c eaper. 0 m hv ll ing the sailors play their 
Principle is involved, and as tender as t t A _,~ t w o se s 

· d 11 t St F 0 pay ren · uru~gls This morning we passed h thy is needed at s1x o ars per on.- . ranees . 
a woman w ere sympa C N postage st:tmps for the acc<>modatiOn steamer. It was bound for--·--~~,.,., 
or help is wanted. Methodistic to the ounty ews. of the :people up town, and remote and started last Thursday. 
core, he surreders to no man for fidel- The mee~ing of the Baptist church from the post office, told me the other after it a l9ng time with our ,.;-u~""''t!··· • 
ity to duty or devotion to the old under the mJ'ni's'ry of Revs. Daugher- d th t f h' t t d I will give the programme for 

gaining ground everywhere. 

Rev. John H. Dye, our Junior, is 
still'in Louisville, Ky., lor treatment. 
He is improving but it is very slowly. 
He preached on last Sunday, to the 
delight offhe congregation at Walnut 
Street. So says Brother Carter. 

• ay a some 0 ls cus omers go rna First we breakfast on deck, then 
Methodistic land marks. His eyes are ty and Fulbright still continues. The with him if he did not lick the stamps, wrap up in cloaks, hoods, veils 
dim, his;:ears are deaf, and his step_ is results, so far, have not been altogeth· and put them on the letters. In my rugs, and talk, doze and read 
infirm, but his heart is all aglow With er gratifying, but the interest is in- dispassionate moments I am ready to lunch time. Then we take a 
Methodistic :lire, and the old hero has creasing, and there is yet strong hope concede that editors have some rights." dinner at six, then sit on deck 
no idea ofretiring so long as he can h d be 1. h d -Central Methodi'st. bed-time, sleep all night, rolling 

Rev. J. M. Talkington, P. E. of the 
Searcy District of the White River 
Conference, was in to see us last Sat· 
urday. He was holding Quarterly 
Meeting in AI genta. He has had a 
hard year in many resp.ects, by the 

t at great goo may accomp IS e · one side the other. 
hear the tap of the drum, or catch the The preaching has been both earnest Dr. Edwai'ds has a very level head There are electric lights all over 
fallingfootstepsoftheadvancingarmy. and practical, and altogether free at all times. He.cerlainly hit a good ship. There is one in each one 
His great desire is to quit work and go from the sensation features so often in- lick in the above, and we advise all who state-rooms, and seven in this '""''1"" .· ·.· 
right into rest. dulged in to draw a crowd. We reg1·et feel guilty when they read, to go and writing room. 

retirement of so many of his men. Rev. 'V m. M. McFerrin, the young· 
Col. L. D. Palmer, the indefatiga· er brother of Rev. J. B. McFerrin, D. 

ble business manager of our Publish- D., passed away to his heavenly home 
ing House, was on hand, working, ta1~- on Wednesday, Sept. 29th, from his 
ing and collect~ng. Our. Hous~ IS earthly home in Colierville, Tenn. 
gaining all the time, and 1s sending He was a little less than two years the 
out sheaves of living light and hte, d 
all over our broad land. junior of his widely known an grea~ 

ly beloved brother, the doctor. "Un· 
Rev. G. W. F. Price, D. D., the cle Billie," as the preachers and pea

classic President of Nashville College 
tor Young Ladies, was a visitor at the pie generally called him, was convert-
Tennessee Conference. He made one ed at the age of eleven, and at the same 
ot the practically eloqul:mt addres.:~s time with parents and brother, but 
for whiCh he is so 1a.mous. He 18 did not join the church for two weeks 
making a grand success at Nashville. llfter they did. He said he would not 
he has a. crowded school. . . · fi h 1 JOIU at the same time or t e peop e 

Prof. W. F. Tillett was at ~larks-. would say he did not know what he 
ville, and preached to the <fuhght of was doing but just two weeks after, 
the Uenference, and made one of the ' . . h 
best &peeches we ever heard for the as stated, on his own motiOn? ~ 
Kblical Depa-rtment ~fthe Vander?ilt went forward and joined, and he ~as 
and for higher educatiOn. It was Sim· everafterward steadfast and true. Fum 
J?lY grand, and he captured the Con- in principle, steadfast in faith and 
terence. practice, he chose to commence as a 

Dr. Savage, agent of the A. B. S. preacher, and no man ever more fully 
was on hand and made a telling .talk, had the confidence of his Conference, 
We were sorry to hea.- that this great and the love of the church wherever 

instLution of our known. . In his strong manhood 
he was known as one of the 
strongest camp meeting preachers in 
West Tennessee. He filled circuits, 
stations and districts with great accep· 
tibility as long as his health would 
permit, and then gracefully retired to 

Rev. R. G. Irvine is another of the wait the coming of his Master, know
old superanuates of the eld mother ing that he would not tarry a moment 
Conference. He is blind but his pastor too long. His end was peaceful and 
says he always finds his way to prayer triumphant. He happened to a seri
meeting, and is ready to work for the ous accident a few days before he died. 

re~nar'Ka•·l Master. His very prese"lce ;'~ a bene- For several years he had been bodily 
diction to his brethre'!l. His face, crippled, and a few days ago he was 
sweetened by time, is radiant withjov, t~rmyn d.own by an ugly ~og. and had 
and his sightless eyes has a tear of his h1p broken. He suffered mtensely, 
sympathy for the sorrowi'l~, and with- but the good Fath~r soon granted re
cut natural light, he caries a great lease and called. him home. Thank 
deal of the spiritual to all the sick and ' God for such a hfe and such a death. 
bereaved. · J Both are a benediction to men. 

If I repeat things you 
that a press of work that could not be do better. Pay the editor and then that it is because I write so ,,.,,,..1.,U1 
postponed has made it impossible for complain. and to so many friend!' that I 
us to attend regularly.-St. Frances sometimes what I have written '-~·'""'·~· ·· 
County News. The St. Louis Republican's Wash· AFF., 

Will the Gazette answer one straight
forward question? Do you really be· 
lieve that high license will contribute 
to the prohibition of the manufacture 
and sale of alehoJic liquors? Do you 
advocate license for that purpose?
Arkansas Methodist. 

The Gazette has answered this ques
tion so often that its repetition appear.; 
to be taking on the odor of a very 
ancient chestnut.-Arkansas Gazette. 

That old chestnut will be before 
you for months to come unless you 
answer directly our question (which 
you have never done), and tell where 
high license ever di-otroyed whiskey. 

ington correspondence says: 
mention has alseady been made of the 
fact that in Arkansas changes have 
been made in all the postoffices of the 
presidential class except four. At 
Fayetteville there will be no change, 
as Col Cravens; the incumbent f~r the 
past six years, is a Demomat, is solid 
with the people, and there is no need 
of a change. He was appointed by a 
Republi 'an administration because 
there was no Republican in Washing
ton county who could get the proper 
endorsement, and they are all Demo
crats in that }lrosperous county. The 
other offices of this class in Arkansas 

The corner stone of the new l\L E. where no changes have been made are 
Church, South, at Van Buren, was the following: Arkadelphia, in Clark 
laid on Tuesday, September 28th. The county, Mrs. E. J. Cook post-mistress, 
Van Buren Press publishes a beauti- appointed June 3, 1883, salary $1,300; 
ful pictUle of the building as it will ap- Newport, Jackson county, Miss .4-da 
pear when completed, and says of it: E. Remmel pos~mistress, appointed 
"The auditorium will be 36x60 feet, May 4, 1883, salary, $1,300; Texark
with a recess for pulpit ~x14 feet. On ana, Miller county, Walter W. Shaw 
the south side of the building will be postmaster, appointed January . 8, 
a lecture room 14x36 feet, connected 1884, salary 1,900. The ladies, so far 
with the auditorium by folding doors. as can be learned, are not likely to be 
The ceiling will be 18 feet in the clear. disturbed in their positions, as they 
The tower will be 10x10 feet and 65 are said to be highly endorsed by the 
feet high. The roofwill be m gothic Democrats, and are competent 
style in shape of a half cross. The sons. The recod of Arkansas in 
cellar is 18x25 feet and six feet deep, matter of changes is admittedly a good 
in which will be placed the furnace for one."-Jackson County Herald. 
heating the building with hot air. The All you Newspaper men had , 
b 'ld' ·n b fi · h db th fi t f follow the Departments and let Caro
. m mg WI e . ms e Y e rs 0 line alone. Let the lad1es have just 
May next, and wlll be one of the hand· as many post offices as possible and 
somest church e~ifaces in the state.- nearly all the derkships in the govern-
Batesville Guard. ment. 

It is learned that the friends 
John H. Dye of the METHODIST 
present his name for chaplain of 
senate. There is no mimster of 
gospel in the statto better qualified 
all respects to fill the important · 
tion and very few so well 
Dye has held the same office 
his attention to the wants 
cers. members and employes, esi>ec:LilJ." 
in cases of sickness, added 
his popularity as a minister. 
ffice as chaplain did not end 
mons and prayers, bnt em 
ly attention to other wants of 
committed to his charge. There . 
minister more deserving and none bet
ter fitted for t4e position of chaplain. 
-Ark. Democrat. 

Our Junior and his friends will 
preciate the highly 
mention of our evening 
whose able editors, Col. Mitchell, 
known him long and intimately. 
has been a great sufferer for over 
year, and bas been in Louisville 
treatment a long time and will 
for some time to come. He 
the race for chaplain before 
cess was assured, because of the ., .. , ........ 
dacy of friends that needed it more 
that h!J. He may do so again; but of 
this we do not know, nor are we auth
orized to speak. He will oe heard 
from in due time in person. We 

many of the )eading mem• 
of the senate are his warm 
friends and his ardent 



of ~oahen: .fa, the.'bl~ gray' moun·t~ins and 
fine boulevards and· elegant 1eys 'on the V/fi.y' to j er~salem; and the 

~$:::2:='=:±::;:?=!!;::±::=:;:;;::===±= 
1
and gardens. . At 1 p. m. ,. we left mountaine iind wonders of the city it-
Cairo, on the railroad from Suel. self, and thiuk of its heroic assoCia-
DeLesseps has won undying honor in tions, or as we wander down the hot 
ma~g thiscanal oflOO 'miles, (the broihn.g waytoJericho, or when we 
highest of the nations,) a grand sue- stood on the border of the Dead Sea, 
cess. Starting out from Ismalid, we or the bank of Jordan, famous for all 
are soon in the desert, and the time, or view ourselves dow:p. in Egypt, 
pect is really gloomy, but in two amid Arabs, acadia trees, '()r camels 
hours we strike the valley of the Nile, and donkeys, we know to-day that our 

. _ _ and here begin fine cotton farms, with whole soul feels the power and in&pi-
all we could in the time · al- as fine cotton growing as we ever saw. ration from such a visit as no other 
we-were willin~. '_and ready_ The Arabs were gathering it, and country in the world could give. As 

to Jerusalem on the morn- seemed very awkward at the busine!s. the salt breeze has invigorated the 
otU<:tober 12, and take our Hight Indeed they do not mean to work. outer man to-day, reflecting on the 

In the language ofDean Here is the richest valley in the world. haUowed associations of scenes and 
.... ~,.,.,, ... "'of all the countries They are living in their buried holes countrie~ visited, the heart has caught 

Its and mound cottages in the most abject new fire. On the bank of the Nile we 
poverty and filth that we can conceive think of Moses, the gre~t law-giver, 

·~-'".,.,.'""'• in favor of the truth of ever disposed to beg, but never to handing to the world from the band 
arid still all the old land work. I think the first word they of his God the granite edition of the 

of Israel's marches and battles, ever learn is " backsheesh," and with law; and Joseph, the vi~tuous, in pris-
•·h,.--w,am , .. ,, .. ,,n,•• and many the last. On our route we passed on, and the~ a ruler and the provider 

' t,he dawn of oay, we 
at the J afro Gate, and drove 
portion of the city; then caat 

'.l!JJJ)I;J.l!Klook · at Olivet and 'th• 

Zagarig a city of 120,000 people, and for his father's house. But we think 
sixteen cotton factories. more of that babe carried along yon-

w h d C ·. t 3·30 der by his parents by divine command. e reac e Sll'o a . p. m. 
W '11 d tak d · t ' f Under yonder tJee they rested, perhaps e WI un er e no escnp 1on o . 
th t C 't 1 f E t It · in full view of the Pyramids and e grea api a o gyp . IS a . 

t 't f 350 OOA • · h b't t d Sphyn:x:, the effort of heathemsh dark-vas c1 y o , v m a 1 an s, an 
· · 'dl S't ted th ness to seek after God. Here was growmg rapi y. I up. on e . - . T h 

t b k f th N.1 · d hght, but the world knew It not. e eas an ·o e I e, 1t cornrnan s . 
fi t th h long roll of centunes has found a bur-as ne !J. coun ry ~ e sun ever s own . . . 

'f · · 1 ak f ~ til't 1al m the grave of their ancesters, but upon, 1 w.e on y spe o ~er I y. . 
M d C · · d 't Th the name of that babe, given from o ern a1ro IS a gran c1 y. e . 
b ild. tl d d ' heaven and sung by angel tongues, 1s u mgs are m9s y mo ern an very . d 1 
fi Th t ts Il l 'd #' to-day bemg sung aroun the wor d. ne. e s ree are we ai ou, are . . 

1 d h d Earth's pageantry dims before the n s-
very regu ar an some very an - . d 

W t k d · t t th mg sun of the moral heavens, an the some. e oo a n ve ou o e . . . 
Sh mh h G d d th 

· 1 star of Bethlehem 1llurnmates all the 
oo a ar ens, an saw e pa- . d · · 

d f ~ d fi ta' th b k fields of philosophy, an Its outer err-an ar 1ame oun mon e ac . 
f 11. t b th ·f h' h ld d cle reaches to the gate of the city. o a tga :ors, o o w Ic are o an . . 

lila -·d t d d ld h R• ssia has sent her tribute to the H oly ( p1 a e , an we cou ave seen . . . h 
'th b t " th fi t th t Sepulcuer, and even Spam, m er de-nei er u 10r e ac a we were . 

crep1tude and darkness, cannot con-found to be Amerieans. We saw much 
of .Cairo on this drive. The Vice Royal 
was taking an evening drive, and 
thoueands turned out to see him. W e 
also visited the Citadel, but did not 
enter the Mosque. Having seen the 
Mosque of Omar at J erusalern, we did 
not care to enter this. The Citadel 
is a finly .fortified gar1ison, . and the 
sight of J oseph's well, with the very 
fine view of the city, paid us well for 
our trip. We made our way through 
the fine hazar of_ trade, and weuld 
have enjoyed it but for the Arabs, 
donkeys and camels. Two much dir ' 
and filth for any real pleasure. A 
pleasant odor in Cairo is like one in 
P alestine, hard to find. Of course we 
paid a vi11it to the Pyramids of Ghizeh, 
and the Sphyn:x:, but will reserve dee
cription and view till another time. 
My traveling companion, Bro. Col· 
hurn, was the only one of our company 
who made the ascent, and js our hero. 
He said the view was fine, but - could 
not recommend others to undertake 

trip. I neither went 11p or under 
-Was to feeble for such work. For 
&ne I was very glad that our sight-see~ 
ing was now over, and that we were to 
Ieavethat evening. via Alexandria,for 
Lon<lon a,nd home. I will not deny 

at there was a good deal of horne
sickness with my bodily infirmities, 
and I think the editor of the Chicago 
Interior is right when he says the most 
of our American trltvel~rs suffer the 
same way. ·we have met with many 
of our Consuls in Italy, Palestine and 
Egypt, and received much kindness. 
Our agent, Mr. Aquilina, and our 
dragornan;Mr. Clark, who saw us 
through Pulestine, were notcnly kind, 
but excellent gentlemen, and we com
m;nd them to all travelers. It 

ceal the light, but her priests t ravel to 
the H oly City to bow.down before the 
growing wonders of the kingdom of 
God Emmanuel. Thousands of pil· 
grims come from afar to look in on the 
City of the Great K ing- and even the 
J ew will spend his life, and give all 
his means, to be buried in sight of this 
vaet city of the olden time, which 
neither Crusader. nor any other leader 
could capture and hold, but which 
God designs should stand as a monu
ment of his wrath and a fulfillment of 
the Saviour's curse. All we have seen 
only confirms the truth, and one must 
shut his eyes and close his eare t o doubt. 
Our Jesus is a reigning King, and to 
his kingdom there will be no end. 

Oct. 24, at 9·a. m., we reached 

our good fortune to meet Hon. S. S. 
Cox and his accomplished wife at Cai
ro, and they have since formed a· part 

the evidence is strong at of our company. He is one of our 
the .spot· where. fire't statesmen, and she a magnificent 

Trieste, a great commercial city of 
Austria, containing 120,000 people. 
I t was a delight to be in such a city, 
after seeing the cities of Egypt and J e
rusalem. It is well laid off, and is in
deed a beautiful, thriving city, with a 
fine population. Through the kind
ness ef Mrs. S. S. Cox we were all in
vited to a ,drive to Mirarna, the palace 
of the unfortunate and ill-fated Max
amilian. It is one of the lovely spots 
of the world; seems almost enchanted, 
but is without any inhabitant now. 
We saw the picture of the Commission
ers of llexico- offering him the crown 
of Hexico. Ambition yielded to temp
tauon, and Maxamilian went to Mex 
ico-to fight and die. True, Mexico 
-violated all principles of right in shoot· 
ing him, bnt he had no business there. 
Vain ambition! Here he was in this 
magnificent palace, with sixteen fam
ily rooms, and as many more for ~:rueats 

amid royalty and happy surroundings, 
but he must leave all, and go far hence 
to seek glory and. find a strange grave. 
The palace is desolate now. His wife 
is partially d~>ranged, and . .M:ariama, 
the scene of exqullite beauty is only 
kept to be visited by strangers. It is 
a wonder of elegance, and we enjoyed 
the visit. 

and where Christian woman- a. real pleasure to 
to · Peter. We travel with them. 

""'·tan,"'ACt with blue, my readers 
all allowance - by i:'emern

that they were 'written under 
':\'-,thE~ d(3Pt'essing efiects of heat and sick-

L eaving Alexandria on t he evening 
of the 18th, we were soon out of sight 
of land, an4 on the broad bosom once 
more of the blue Mediterranean, we 
felt the exhilarating tonic of the salt 
~reeze. We have only landed once 
since, and that was la.st night at _ Cor
fu, a city of Greece. It was too dark 
and stormy to put foot on the classic 
shore, and we had to contentourselves 
with looking upon a country so immor
tal in the pages of song and philoso
phy. We are bound for Trieste, in 
Austri~, .where we hope to arrive on 
Monday, Oct. 24, and thence by a 
forced march to London. 

. October .23--"--This is the Holy Sab· 
bath, and we are_ on the bol!orn of 
Adriatic sea, where St. Paul was so 
featfqlly driven with the winds, and 
as we now look back on ' the cactus 

' · "'~Ei~~ !IDd dusty Orange groves Of Jaf· 

After a week of very hard travel, 
J.y the way of Venice, Turin, -P aris 
and London, we reached Liverpool on 
the night of the 28th, and took paesage 
on 'he Steamer Scythia, of the Cun· 
ard Line, for New York. Our veaeel 
is loaded with returning Americans. 
Sunday we walked off at Queenstown, 
and put foot on the 11hores of poor un
fortunate Ireland; saw thoueands 
people moving around, and the cathe
dral was well attended. Had a fear
ful storm on Monday morning- and it 
lasted for many hours. I have always 
wanted· to see a storm at sea- satisfied 
now. 'Left Mr. and Mrs. Cox at Trieste; 
Brother and Sieter Rayburn at Lon
don. They are noble Christian work 

Good weather now, and we hope to 
reach New York on November9, a.ad 
our own . City of Roses by the 12.' 

A. lt. WINFIELD. 
~ 

arr. hav~ 

ing rough-times over here in the 
1
raw

hide State. Southern Tex:as ha;s been 
moved upon by storms and tempest!; 
\Vest Texas has been burned up by 
the drouth, and _North Texas is now, 
and has been for eome time, cursed 
with the dengue. This latter plague, 
though it is not fatal, is one of the most 
excruciating ministratiom tha.t ever 
went over,' went under or burned 

.. price." 
A mat· is not neces~rily good ·be

cause he is poor nor bad because ~e is 
rich. "The blood of Jesus Chri~t 
cleanseth us of all sin." .Mr. Wesley 
advised his people to " m,ake all they 
could, save aU they could and give all 
they could." This is the scriptural 
idea. 

After all, a man is rich or poor as 
he compares himself with his neigh-

through a people. I t belongs to the bors. · I visited a dark corner in the 
same family with yellow fever, measles 

backwoods, in one of our Southern 
and cholera. I t can jerk more strength 
out of a man aJid shoot more agony 'States, and found · the people to be 
into him in the shor t !pace of forty- pretty much of a class- the poorest of 

the p.oor. I was told that when I eight hour!! than any disease outside 
old-fashioned A!!iatic cholera. I t leaves reached the Squire's, however, I would 

£.nd ·everything i :1 abundance and in a man in a woeful state, both as to 
looks and feelings. If he were a hand- fine style. I visiteq that di~natory. 

··am exhorting, 
started out merely to have a 
~alk. I was not sure, when I be~n, 
however, but that my letter 

"Might, p.e),'h>tps, turn out a son"'-
Might turn out a sermon." 0 

·-

Such as it is; it is ; what I h~~e · 
written, I ,have written. And 
"ye editor" can do as ye list, 'and I ,. 
will acquiesce. Publish it ifyou wi]l; 
but it' you will not, please give' my · 
manuscript a peaceful and quiet · 
in the arms of th!Lt much-abused ·-
indispensible repository of weak 
thoughts and worn chrigrography- the--· 
waste" basket.' Yours for health -and -

'' GULLIVER.' 

AT SEA. 
some man it reduces him to a beatiti- He li\ell in a double, hewed-log house, 

with no carpet on the floor, no picturel'l DE ' R B __ .. ful shadow, and if he were an ~1gly hu· n. 
on the wall, no curtains at the win-

man it leaves him a positive fright. We are at last-on the ocean, dows, and 
Nor does he look worse ,than he feels. ing along to the other side-ar~ all out 
I care not how .honest one may be, h\3 "Broken tea-cups, wisely kept for sh ow, on the upper deck, lount:rlng in: r'o'_"~r-, . 

O'er· the chimney, glisteued in a row." b~ 
feels as If he had stolen something, • steamer chairs. I have on a 
He looks like one of these big red ants The whole place · had a kind of veil over that, and am w~apped ·up 
that has had coal oil poured o~er him shackling appearance. The 'Squire heavy cloak , and do not feel .... ,. ,,., ,, 
- he looks l ike Bill Nye's cat. H e wae an ignorant old bigot and, like comfortably warm. When I lo~k 
looks like anything and everything G t)ldsmith's· village statesman, I see the dark blue waves, with 
that has got the worst of it. "Talked, with looks profound, white caps, and water-water 'just · as 

Our city, Greenville, .is J'nst now While news, much older than his wine, far as the ey_e can reach, tumb)1'n·g an·d .-
went 'round." 

getting out of the trouble. For a tossing about. We girls have all been . 
month we have been racked and H is two daugh ters amused me. a little sea-aick, S-- worse than. any --
tollBed. 'Ve hail the autumn days as They were both at least ten years he of us, but we all feel better this morn- _'· . 
not the saddest of this year, at least. hind the times .in everything. They ing, sine~- commg up on deck. I saw'.· 
A•dengue patient has neither time nor took me for a "big bug/' and it was a porpoise a little wl:iile ago. It looked 
disposition to be sentimental · about plain to. see that they thought it their to be about four or five feet long. · I 
anything. The great dessitleraturn duty to entertain me, and that they wish you could be with us, for you. 
with him is to get a good night's rest. were bent on making me feel that would enjoy watching the sailors and '·.-
As he become!! convaleBcent his mind they were bugs of no inconsiderable going over the ship. We. saw them .';·. 
cornea on "what he shall eat." W hat magnitude. They were the belles of hoist a big sail - yesterday evening. · 
he shall wear troubles him very little; the neighborhood. Their father was They sing· the funniest song you ever 
he has lost hi• pride; and -,.bile 4~ is the great legal and political light ot heard- funnier than the bear song. ' 
not vain, he fells that "all1s vanity." the comrn~mity. H is was the only We have seen Capf4in Mclfickan, : 
But· the rosy~heeked reader smiles buggy for ten miles in any direction, and heard him read pNyers in the· , ._· 
and' says, ' 'These 3re rough old symp- perhaps. It is true that-the. old, open- dining saloon this morning. He lookS :;. 
toms. Much learning" (about dengue) ~opped, rickety thing was the very very much like his picture- in the Au- ' . 
" hath made Gulliver mad." So it worst of make·shifts; but they did not gust number of .Harper's Magazitre. ~~ 
has ; I have not been in -a real good know that. Neither did their neigh- Mr. Gorman, who wrote "'Round' : 'J: . 
humor in nearly four weeks. Ben borB. The. girls took all this in; I t the World in '84," carne down to See : ":-
J onson gives us a very good comedy -fill~ them quite full. They felt high us off at New York. He is one of the · . .. 
called "Every man in his humor." and they rejoiced in it. H ow much nicest, jolliest men I ever saw, and ~;. 
Dengue patients have no peculiar hu- better do the belles ofLong Branch and kept us laughing all the ti llle. ·. 
mcr; they all feel the same way. For. Saratoga feel ? 'Ponder this, gentle . I have seen more beautiful flowel'll·· ; ~:~, , 
a time they are of one rnin!l and one reader; it will ·put you into a channel smce I carne on board the ship than 1 . . 
heart. · ~fthought that will float you out into ever saw before. Numbers ' of im- -

1 If the !rlETHODIST staff, any of them, a wide sea of strange and curious re- rnense baskets of pink and yello'w roses -r· 

have RJ:lY turnip greens, I wish they flection•. great prvfusion. ;· t·' . 
would send us a good mess. I'll'fur- Yes, it is aJl in '"b:o:W ''we vali.te a . ·" 'f'llis ' is"Momlay-niui:-nilfg:"~e ·l}1tV\r-Ji 
nish the hog's jowl. I'm hungry, Mr. thi.ng-. . An Indian will trade a dia- all entirely recovered from sea"Sick- -- .[.
Editer; that I am. fm -hungry for mood for a red shirt. The shirt fills ness, and 'I wouldn't be surprised~ if a \, 
greens! . him as ~oon as he fills it. A full ves great deal ofit was imagination or -ex- ' .,·1\ 

Notwithstanding the plagues and sel can hold no more. The queetion pectation. I never felt better in my __ 
scourges, people continue to be born, iB, what will fill you? A lady wrote life. We eat just as much as we want ' 
to marry, and alas! to die, too. to M ~rtain editor, asking a question. and have delicious grapes-tl;te M~~ . , 
riage, .Hr. Buc)de tells us, is regulated Her litt le boy halfi asked her if there ga and the black grapes-hem-des·:--_ ; 
by the price of corn. Statieticians, were hobby-horses in heaven. She fruits of every kind arid everjthiii:g· -. 
he says have looked into it and found had told him that there were none. H e· in the world they could desire. · Tb~ -.. ::: 
that during years of rich harvests did not want to go there. H er question ship has five stories-the hold · at · the' ·. · 
there are more marriages. I do not was: " 'Vhat should I have answered bottom, the tirun deck, main d.eek, 
know how this rule works in Arkan· my child?" The editor's answer was where our rooms are, the spar ~nd · 
sas, but in Texas people marry at any tl!is: "Jesus said, •I go to prepare a hurPicane deck, the latter on top. We 
and all times, whether they have little place· for you.'' If hobbies are neces- t ried to walk up there this morning) 
or much corn. Corn is not t he point sary to. the happiness of that child, in but it was so windy we couid ~ca~cely 
just then, and the majority of people his changed and glorified state, then stand. · 
Bee only one point at a time. I mar- will be there. You should have · The ship is beautifully furnish~tl\ 
ried - a mim who had borrowed answered, •Yes, my child; if you wish and the little writing room, where ···}':~.-
wedding suit, even to the socks, and a hobby-horse, Jesus· will get it for now am, has a large mirror, ~fin ,_ . · 
he stood just as erect at the altar as· yon.'" panels in the walls, beauti ;u'I:,. little·~ .. 
he had been a · Vanderbilt. -lie felt A man whose ho4se had been de- tables and nice, soft seats. Our · ~~tb : 
rich, and that is enough; . it stroyed by fire, went to a camp-meet- ·rooms are just as cute as can be. 
the feeling. ing. He was sad~ He had no earth· Last night we heard som'e singing. '~'f .. _ 

" Unless contentment have its seat, ly goods, nor did he have any 'treasure antl found that E llen Terry, the 'E n-· ·: 
And center in the brea~t, gli'sh act1·ess · h d th d th t' .: 

b , , ' -l·d up 1'n heaven. H e sought and • a ga ere e s eera_,_ ge ,, ._. We may e wtse1 or n ch, or ?-reat, us 
But never 1::J.n hP. hiP.ssed.' found . religion; and was happy. He passengers around her, and .. :witli:': ~n.~-- · 

The true philosophy of life is con- praised God with aloud voice. Among of the steerage babies in her 'lap, -~~8 
to.ined in the above lines. I repeat, it things, in his ecstacy, he said: singing hymns with them. We cour<f:, 
is all in the feeling. "I feel the fu- "I have got a good house ; I am rich not help joining them and I tellj·ou : ·' ~.' 
ture in the instant," said Lady' McBeth, and htereased in «oods! If J esus we enjoyed it. The sailors sang, too~: ,_: 
and so she did. E'er the crown breaks my bread, I care· not how and would applaud whenever a spe.¢iiil . 
pressed her brow, she had all the coarse it is, it is better than the Jinist favorite was rendered. · _ · -~ ·_ 
blfli!Sedness- the feeling of gr,eatness. fare 011 earth!" I thought of the quo- -It takes 220 p~rsons to run the sliip . 
Right here, friendly reader, allow me tation, "Seek ye first the kingdom of and 110 of ~hem are connected with 
t~ dilate somewhat. W e are not only God alid His. r igbteo·Uimess, and all t~e 8teward s _departme~t. We hav-e 
"always learning and never able to these things will ' be added unto you." ruce young sailors to wrut on_ us a~ ta-_ 
come to a knowledge of the truth,'' Religio~ will not give a man ·a fine ble, and some of them are qmte hand- · 
but we are always getting, and ·yet coat, but it will make tli11 rna~ who some. · 
we are never satisfied with the arno11nt. ha.s no coat at all- feel happier than the Ther~ is ·a paper publis~ed on Jx,>ard ·' / 
The main point is to get and 'have a finest-dressed man in the world. He and passengers are somet1mes ·asked . . 
competency. is full and can hold no more. ""' to write for it. Henry Irv~ng ')-'il!p.d · !'· 

Ellen Terry are returning from a;,·. · 
"Not to bide it l n a hedgft During a revival meeting several . v, short pleasure trip to America. ·vie1: • Nor for a train attendant, years ago, an old darkey, _who WM 
But for the glorious priviled!!e saw them out on deck this mornm· g -

- standing outside' the church, g~t _happy · · · -Of being independent." There are seve nil boys on board, .and--
Paul tells us to "be dilligent in bus- and began to shout. "Ble11s deLawd !" 

they' have a nice tJrne going ov~r the · 
iness." Some people read about 0ld said ·the old m~m : "my heart's done ship. 
Dives, and they heave a big sigh for swelled up till i•s a techin my ribs. ou We have not donned our flan~els 
poor Jay ·qou}d, the Astors and ·the bofe sjdes, an' I feels lik~ I'se gwine 

. yet, as it is ;not cold' except wher.e Vanderbilts. Ah, my brother, you ter fly ober de moon!" Now it is t his 
may be rich in a ecriptural 'sense. hoart·awelilng that all men seek. Wine there is a very strong brooze. I just · 

H fi It tl t ' f h d mu.kes the hear t' glad, financial sue- sleep all night without waking. Un
ave you never e ta 1 y.ou a cle R. eats straight througl; seve~ 

so and so of this world's good!', you cE;ss swells the heart, but all 
courses, and the rest of us can almost could live morJ;l r~ligious? Have you things pass away. They do not make . . , 

not said so? And ~e you not., in this, the heart "tech de ribs on bofe sides," keep up Wlth hlrn. The iilhip Iii very 

h 'I'J.. • " . , steady; ,you can scarcely det'P,:t any 
" trusting in riches?" " H ow hardly," any o~. .,ere IS , an ac ,m~, v.o1ce motion at all. I hope to fil)l t many 
said J esus·, "~hall they that trust in t~~t th1s world. can never ~11. Re- J}etters awaiting me in London · ' . .. 
riches ent~,r -the kingdom of God!'' hgwn doelil fill It, thank God, and; . · . -AFF. SII:\'l'Ea, . 



the 
-for 

yo'lT work to be closely 
'wor~ of God as prose· 

-".:~--: ,.··· .11\itt,,>,tJ I,,v the Christian churches, and 
·organization and the church· 

l,\<\,~I'.WtDUl(l be naturally strengthened by 
affiliation, we make this request. 

· ·of t~~perance, thus present-

·"~u·u~'""·u·!'?v'"'•J in all pulpits and 
!i'll1r:t!c.nutJtts, coUld. not fail to .awak· 

and emotion 

And may we 
~\llc'O~·:'(~J.iev'e that such. a volume of 

:t::··'·•DI'Itver.woum go up froiD the al'tare of 
wguld be acceptable to the 

~t,ru"uLtr God and call down on our 

:~''!c :.'··~ ~i~·llSE~ ,~tte "·'u"'"'"''" energies .of the Ho-

.nour .tor. prayerfor th~ W 
· , the. succe88Gf our great 
the overthrow of the liq

~'\ .. l!tpj~J;r'f!,fftc find opium trade; the con

::vo:te~'s 
ti> the Securin'g an<L the Enforcement 
ofRighteoua Law. . . 
· T~e National W. C.T. U.-Its pur
pose, plans, officers and~ members; its 
annual meetings, October 2'2nd. 26th. 

W.AT STRONG, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW I 

·rhe only Southerri · Jl()ok donc.ern in :the State; ciu-ry the publi~ 
tions of the Southern Publishing House Nashville, Tenn.; the ate.~~ 
hymn and tune church · song ~ks. AlslYstandard secuJar pui 
cations and periodicals, , , notions,· etc. 

Prompt attention given all orders. · mar ~~ ti 
56 COURT STREET, 

~ Memphis, Tenn·. 
C. C. CODDEN & CO., PROP'RS. "~eing ~hen that we have a great 

High l'riest that has pa.Ssed into the 
beaveri, let us come boldly into the 
throne of grace, that we may obtain 
mercy and find grace to help in time 
of need. 

W. L. HUSBANDS. GEO. H. S.A.NDEB!J. G. 

uaww 

Day and ,Night 
During an acute attaclt of Bronchitis, a 
ceaseless tickling in the throat, and an 
exhausting, dry, hacking cough, afflict 
the suft'ere,., Sleep is banished, and great 
prostration follows. This disease is also 
attended wit.h Hoarseness, and sometimes 
Loss :of Voice. It is liable to become 
chronic, Involve the lungs, and terminate 
fatally. .Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ·. aftords 
speedy relief and cure iu cases of Bron· 
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
cough, and Induces refreshing sleep. 

I have been a practicing physician t or 
twenty-four years, and, for the past 
tweJve, have sutt'ered from annual attacks 
of Bronchitis. .After exhausting all the 
usual remedies .· 

Without Relief, 
I tried .Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
m.e Immediately and etrected a speedy 
cure.- G. Stoveafi,!L D., Carrollton, J\Iiss. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is decidedly the 
best remedy, within my knowlecto'e for 
chron·ic Brouchiti;, and all lunl) dlSe~ses. 
-III • .A. Rust, l\1. D., Soutll Pans, Me. 

I was attacked, last winter,. with a severe 
Cold, which, from exposure, grew wori'e 
a:1d 1iually settled on my Lungs. :By 
mght sweats I was reduced almost to a 
skeleton. My Cough was incessant, and I 
frequently spit blood. My physician told 
J?le to give up business, or I. would not 

· hye a 1~1onth. After takinjl" various reme· 
dies Without relief, I was nnally 

C u red By U s i n g 
tw~ bottle~ of A'yer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
am now m perfect health, and nble to 
resume b~1~iness , afte.r having been pro
nounced mcurahle W1t.b Con,umptiou.-
8. P. Henderson, Saulsburgh, Penn. 

For years I was in a decline. I had 
weak lungs, and suffered from Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral re
stored me to h ealth, a n•! I !Hive been for :l 
long time comparatively vigorous. Iu 
case of a ~udden ·Colt! I a!wa1·s resort to 
the Pectoral, and find speecly relief. 
Edwanl E. Curtis, Itutland, Vt. 

Two years ago I suffered from a severe 
Bronchitis. The physician attendin<>- me 
became fearful that the disease wotllll ter
tiJinate il~ fneum~mia. Afte1· trying vari
ous .medJCtnes, Without benefit he fina:llv 
pr~scribed .Ayer's Cherry Pect~rat, which 
reheved me at once. I eontinued to take 
this medicine a short time, and was cured. 
-Ernest Colton, Logansport, 1nd. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
Prepared by Dr. J, C. A yer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Dru,ggists. Price $1; six bottles, $ii. 

THIEF ARRESTED 
Ry the Protective and Detective Asso

ciation. 'l'he .Association wall chil.rtered 
by the State of Tf~as iD lllSl. Tr>~de 
mark secured "Con left jaw." Anum
bered certiHcate is Js~ued to every an
imal branded, which Is to tbe animal aa 
your deed is te your Ianda. Our unpar• 
ailed success in recovering lost and 
ste.len stock, warrants us in asserting 
thali no thief can eseape with an animal 
in the·C brand. . We h ave him arrest
ed, and under ·oontrol. J\esponeib. e 
agents wanted, to whom liberal terms 
are·gtven. Address G. W. HUNT, 

Ft. Smith, Ark. 

:.Al),U[E 

FOV'S 

CORSET 
J.!O) 

•tlllfactOrymeblworegardaliE,ALTR 
an4 CO:iiD'ORT ever invented. It la p&rlicula.rl:f 
Adapted \o tP,epreeentstyle ofdr..,a. 

J'or sale by &lllea.ding dealers. Price b:'l' mall f1.80. 
~Y .. H.A.RH.ON '"' CMA'DVI""'---:.- ~- ,·~ ~~ Ha.ven~ Con-.. 

NOTES OF TRIUMPH 
B7 Bev, :Z. 8, LORENZ & R ev. L BALTZELL 

Two EditionB-Round and Character Notes. 

SA.t.DERS & HU~BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Office in the Dodge & Meade Block, 
· Opposite Capital Hotel. 

Practice in all the State 
U. S. Court at Little ~ock. 

Courts and 
sepl9-

Wm. J. Duval. Caswell T. Coft'nu•n. 

DUVAL &, COFFMAN, 
.A..ttorne;srs at La."W". 

Office, Old State Bank Bulldin,._, 

Little Rock, Arkansas. 

W11! practice in State and Fede ral Omrts. 

Prompt attention given to all business. 

PHYSICIANS. 

JOHN V SPRING, M. D. 
::Etire. :::E:a.1 !hroat &; Nose. 

OFFICE 0~ E. L. TAYLOR A 00, 

PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
Lamps and Chandeliers. 

--ALSo----

FINE CHINA DINNER SETS, 

FINE CHINA TEA ~ETS, 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SET;~ 

FANCY LIBRARY AND;; STAND LAMPS, 
--AND A 'GENERA!, LINE OF--

DECORATED CHINAWARE. 
220 MAIN STREET. dec8,83tt 

IIM!II. B.. WAIIII, 
JEFFERSON MACHINE WORKS, 

FINE ELU:E1F, ARK. 

Manufacture and Repair Engines and Boners. 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantation and saw mill machinery, shlliting 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fitt ings and brass goods of all sizes always on hand. 
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

DR. E. CROSS. 
• Correspondence solicited on everything relating to m~chi.ne shop and foundr;1 

DR. c. WATKINS. business. Estimates furnished on application. . , · sept8,'83-tf 

CROSS & WA !KINS, 
Office: Over Ostrander & Hogan's 

hardware store, corner Main and Third 

"' Residences • Dr. Cross, 520 West 
Third street; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
berland street, 

:O:r. :r. :tv.:t. :B:ill., 
Operates for I1les or Hemorrhoia>~, Fis

tula in Ano IDcer, Fissure, and all dis
eases of tteRectum. Guarantees a cure 
in every case of 'Piles without pain or 
Hindrance from business. Names of 
parties cured furnished at office, corner 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews', 
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p.m. 

Consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re
ceive treatment and return ~ame day. 

Sept 6-'84-1y. 

TONSORIAL. 

TONSORIAL -:- ART~STJ 

221 Main Street, LITTLE RO\.K. 

For. a clean, comfortable shave, practi· 
oe.l hair cut,and enjoyable bath,McN air'~ 
is the place to go. He has no superior ill 
tMscity. may-171} 

N. B. WILLIAMSON. 
aoe East Markham. 

TO NSORIAL:ARTIST. 

For a clean, easy shave, practical bah 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's b 
the place t.o go. He has no supelior. 

Sevt.l3,ly 

THE 

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUT~ 
VIA 

St. Louis 
IS THE 

F ..A..'V"O~J:'r::El LJ:N:Ji: 

TO THE 

NORTH AND EAST, 

2 Daily Trains 

FAST TIME! 

LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Cor. Main and Second Streets, LIT1'LE ROCK, ARK. 

Is conducted upon the Assessment or Co-operate Plan and issues Bingle Policies 
to male or female applicants, and Companion Policies to husband and wife, or any 
two persons having a legal interest in eac,h other. At the death of the holder of 
a Companion Policy, the whole amount due on both polieies is paid to the su:.-vi
vor. Active agents wanted. Address 

W. H. TINDALL, 
Funeral -:- Director, 

515 MAIN STREET. 

Having opened an establishment at 
the above place, will keep a fUll line 
of coffins, caskets, and everything per
taining to funerals. All business in
trusted to him will receive personal at
tention. oc3-exjan 186 

CONSUMPTION. 
1 ha:.!oFc!~t~~£~~;~~~~\~~~ !~~1-~~~~a:;ah~in~h= 

ured. Indeed, SQ stron~ in m y faith is 1ts efficacy, tha 
send "ii:VO BOTTLES FR EE, t og-ether ,.;·lth :'!. VAL 

L E T~~TISEpn th is disease . to any suffereT. Give~ 
ClleSSanct P . O..oa.Qdres~: 'Dll. 1'. A. SLOCO~. xS~: Pea rl St.. N .. T ' GANGERS. Tuinors I OJcars 

c .. r#<IWITHOUT the 
knife or 10811 of blood.. 

Vastly superior to all other methoda. Hundreds" 
~ascs cur"d. Descriptive pamphlet sent free. Add~ 
Dr. C. H. Greene, 7~ Peachtree St~ Atlanta. Ga. 

G.~- Tr~m.pl.·er, 
407 1-~ ~ain St . ., Little :Sock~ 

---DEALER IN---
GUNS, G·UN ·FIXTURES, 

Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and FishingTackle, (faledonian Minnow·s, great V&· 
riety of Spoon '!'rolls, Spinners, Frogs and Crawfish, .Jointed Rods, Braided, Lin
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Grfk·S lines, Floats, all sizes Hooks of the best makes. 
from the smallest to the largest, Trammel Nets, &c. 

Special attention given to repairing.. Ali work guaranteed , 
March 1st84-1y . . 

:Oickinson,Pullia,m ~ 
--GENERAL DEALERS IN--

::e:::aJ:Cl '"'OV'a:re., ~ao:;b.1neJ:oy-. a:c.d. 

.A.G RICtiL'l'tTBAI.. 
IMPLEXEN'l'S. 

Ae:ents Thos. Meikle's Plows, Old Hickorv and Studebaker W agona. 

410 East Markham St., Little Rock, Arkansas. 

Q A FAHNESTOGK'S . ESTABLISHED 1821. It is nownearlysixty 

IIA.G.UrS 

Magnolia 
Is ~ secret aid to 
Ma~y a lady owes her ,,...,,..,h,···· 
&~ to lt, who would 
DOt t~U, and you ~an' I . 

CRUSHlO WHIT[ OATS •. 
A.B.C:. Wheat, .LB. c. Barle;.,-, .L B.C:.l!l...._, 

Hulled, Steam~Conked Desiccated. 
BEWA.HEOF IMI'r..t.TIONS! S. 

Amarlc~n 
Breakfast 

Ce~aals •• E~~~~~!i: 

. THE CAROL 
-A BOOK OF-

Religious Songs 
-FOR THE- . . 

· A New fl. 8, Muslo Book or Excellence. Bright, 
appropriate, carefully _prepare d. Large number nf 
Writers. Comlfl:te· Send for 8£ecimen P :.4!es. P-rices. 
~~-~JI p~~Wd. fi5.oo?z., by expres>. 83,60 

years !Iince this n~eUit:ine w~::s. offered a s a. remedy 
for ' Vorms, and trom that time ItS reputaho n ha.iii 

1 • St4'!adily incre<tst:-d until at the p resent day it is 
a st umversally acknowled l:(ed t h roughout nearly a 1 parts pi the wond to b t the sov~rdgJt rt"tn.~dy. \Vorm Confections, 
tuade more forth~ pmpose of pleasinf{ ~he palate than of overcoming the , dise;ose,.h <!ve been manufactured all o~·er the 
country · but the ir short lease of hfe 1S nearly e xhausted, a nd B. A. ? .h!testock:; Ve r:ntfuge conu nucs to ~row 10 favor 
da i1y . Children often look..,t~a/e and.'S1·ckly from nC? o~b~r cause tha-n 1<Jorms. and s} asm r a rc most frequently the result of 
these hidden sappers and mmers. When they are Irritable and fevt~n~n . some!Jm~.s n a¥1ng food a nd eati ng r;n enonsly , 
~·· ... ,., ····-· 'f" , .. .,_., .. ··-.. .,,,. •M ••• ,., ........... . .. - ............. ., .. _ ~urroo.y $cfloof o.rro ffi.eJi'ome, 

:1-ev. W. J. SHUEY. Da:rton, Ohio. 
of worms. , · 

ses~a~b~d~~fs · · · · , 
been laid tn the . 

and succeiS of our · offi

in foreign lands; [ 
of England and all --------------- -

Pullman Bu11et and Sleeping Cars l• 
St. Louis, conneoting there witl 
through . sleepers to all points nort} 
and east. Solid trains from Mem 
phis to St. Louis. Parties for th• 
west take through Buffet Sleepers tt 
Deming, New Mexico, where passen 
gers for San Francisco and Lower Cal· 
ifornia, take through Pullman Sleep 
ers. tJnly one change of cars fron 
Little Rock tO San Francieoo. firo 
sleepers to~San Francisco. 

ueindications v RM 1 FU G E 
5f:::s:h~h~~h . . · · , · . 
ca,used j ts d eath bas been entirely misunderstood. and when worms h ave really been thc .ca use. lt has been proved beyond 
c.avll that worms exist in the l1uman syStem from e<-r Hest infancy. the refore parents- espedally tnCillurs who are more con. 
stantly with their children. cannot be too observmg of thefirst .SJ'm.61'(Jm s of 'Worm.r. for so sure ly as they exist, they can be 

- ·BY

CHARLES W. WENDTE1 

WUh poectcaJ contnl>Ut~ 7Jv 
Mrs • .Tulia Ward Howe, Miss Louisa M. Alcott, H-.; 
ekiah Butterworth, and many others. 

:w.er~evand·pc·tentatesmay become to- 'FAIIEIS, t~e8~~~t CO&N•SBELLB& 
adv9cate. onr sa ·;: in the world for the money. 

-~; Price only $3. Shells eight bu-
Our National - shels an hour. .~eparates corn 

from cabs, and ~s w(lrranted for 
jive years. Sent to any address on r e
ceipt of price. .AGENTS W .ANTED. 
.Address-J. T. THOMASSON, Chattanoo
ga, Tenn. K entucky agent, W. L . I .. an
der, Pembroke, Ky. [Oc~ 23m] 

CHEAPEST AND BEST I 

Superior Accommodations t 
. F. CHANDLER, 

Gen. Ticket Agent. 
L. C. TOWNSEND, 

Gen. Passenger ,A..g't. 
ST. LeuiB, _Jlo. 

.a;h~~(~n~~J~rl~g ~~?;;~~o;~o;;~':n~{~ta:;~~~~ 'i~~~:h~r ~~~c~l~:'in~s~~~~·of~~(l~~~~~~t~~i:e~~~it~f~rofesslon , 
from all parts o f the country. testify to its uniform s·xcess. In fact . it n c "!'er tall~~o · I t 11as frequently been given to <:hild · 

~:U:rsa~~~~eea~rgG~~~~· ~~~t~~~~~~tg ~~e l;:e~fehO: !~~ri~l~7~~~·h~~~r ~~~fb~ ~~i~~~~~s f~d';~r~s o~~r;e~~5e~h:~~et~ ~~~~~i~eedj~;~ 
~i~i,~u8s. ~:t.F J:~:;~g~:.a~d ~ ~it~fi:f'~~t~Ku~:h\'~:~~~~~nt. H e must look d~sely and carefully to see that the 

Me~rs. Schwartz ~~a~~tt~;i,;,;·u~_i:'j,~~D Co .. Mo. · J H aving used the original · .. B. A, F,fh~1~s~J~~l{;e~~ifuge 
G~ntleme11-l have u sed some of that mo'>t exct!lh•nt rem· ~ i n mv practice for many ye~rs , [ have no h esitancy in recotn· 

edy , B. A. Fabnest~k's Vetmifug~. and {oun.? it ro It aye the !nenaing 1t as a remedy '~hich ~s. safe', r~Uabte. a.nd ~.tficimt 
~~~:3 .:.fth~~ !t~}~(J~~r~~~~~1;.~ n not s .. fe ly be, d\s· I I\ all cases where a ~e~mlfU>:{TftQ~"~~dHANDY, )!. D . 

J. W. HUBBARD, M. D; • . 

d. E. SCHWARTZ I GO., a.~· Fah~~~;~~~~~{s~" ·~ co •• Pittsburg, Pa., Sole Proprietors. 

The lllnsic, original and selected"'bJ' G.eo. F, ~ ".: 
l-_~. Murray. J. B. Sharlandd P. r. Bhss and .r. ~ 
~~~e!~~~~eic!!:~~lrs,~ff a~l nl!:~delseohn ~~ · 

This work, long iu preparation by an experf~ 
Sunday School worker. contains over 200 oeparalni' · 
musical selections, together .with a number of mrudce:! 
and responsiye services for t he test1nl and ·ordioarw 
occasions of the Sunday School and the Home .AUal'o 

loa Price 81> eento eaoh by mall, -~dt 
-..co a :aozo:7 :~~~"~.;~IJ~ot P~~ i 

·PUBLISHED' BY . . 

THE JOHN CHURCH GO., OINCIINAU. & 
'JIIe I. CHURCH C0.,1.9 E. 18th S~ N~ York-



BO!p~ sugar, flour, cotf~e, etc., . 
store· room· and a good meal on ,the the mee.ting. Our' · y.oung 
table. Then for a thanksgiving ser-
vice and a hearty welcome, and then Carder, L. P., gave me good: 
if that preacher don't do ~ood work, Dr. Eaton, pastor of the Walnut the last three days. W~ bad 
report him and this senior will vote to street Baptist church, is one of.the most Joseph Algood, head salesman for opposition and labored .under· 
turn him out. We need a revival on successful preaehers in the city. And the Bradley,Gilbert Company, is a difficulties, and sometimes failure 

L b d d yet I did uot find him preposse8sing member of the Baptist church, but he seemed inevitable; but the members·' 
W will b d f n· parsonages. et every o y ,, secon . 

e not eg par on orca mg h ll d h f in appearance, eloque.nt or enga,ging has spared no·pains to make my so- had been praying for an unusuar ~< 

PARSONAGES. 

h · f d t e ca an elp the movent o Miss '" 
t e attention o our pre<1chers an peo· in the pulpit. But he is a tireles$ journ here pleasant. I have found viva.l for some months, and it. caine.: 

steals a' COW or 'hog he is ple to the urgent necessity there is for Lucinda B. Helm, of Elizabethtown, w h ., 
tocatc~ the perii~ntiary. If . Kentucky. "So mote it be." Amen,. worker. He took no vacation, had him an exceedingly agreeable and ac- e ad about 45 bright conversions 

· . h · · building parsonages all over our State. good congregations during the heated commodating gentleman. and 4~ joined our church, , 'making,·: 
·a ho~ ahnd is, cabiig,':ft;hhe 1

1
's
1 

There is nothing that Qperates so dis- over 120 o·nthe circu1'tth18• year. uuch. 10r t e pen ut 1 e WI term, and receives soine one into his To all these brethren and ~ri'en·ds, .. -
.
11
' . .. ' f: . h · astrously to our preachers or is so LOUISVILLE PERSONL"' h h a] l ·J k d " · t . t o. c urc most every Sabbath morning and others. of whom I cannot now wor an care ~or next year . 

. S a quar er ml lODb rokm e great a strain on them as house rents. 
tates or open a an and . a_nd rug. ht. I saw him bap.tize two write, I am' greatly I'ndebted £or prof- T. G. GALLOWAY. 

· ll h' · -~d . d h In many instances our stewards have Bishop Hendrix held both of the Chapel Hill, Sevier county, .A· r·k • . . '·"--··"''"··· '· a t e WI ows ~n orp ans b 'bl . K k ~ d ld little guls,. 6 arid 8 years of age, per- fered kindnesses, which I keenly ap-
.. .- . h .

11 
b to ecome respons1 e for th1s money, entuc y con erences an won go en haps whwh touched ( t th 

··t .-11c"' . ''""'·nt.v . CJty, . e WI e. put to d h l . ' me no e preciatt? and will long remember. It FROM TYRONZA. 
h
. . h . d S d an t ey c aim that the first money opinions in the chair, cabinet, pulpit, mode) much more tha h' Dear Brethren .. --FI'eld notes t e · c 01r rna e un ay · n IS sermon. has helped tne tt) bear the burden of 
· d. ' d __ 

11 
coll~d must go for rent, whether platform and home. Ministers and T these parts are slim, . though we 

ent an VIlli" h p E p c· 'd . th' l d r h' d 'th h' "·" he exclusion of childre~ fro~ the my physical sufferings, and my long 
· t e . • · · or • are pal any mg to aymen are e Ig .e WI Im. may church and close commumon wul soon absence from ID)T family char e and gut our· new church ready for service, : · 

been almost overwhelmed 
:w '"'" v·rot<J in the death of~ child, be· 

it is viewed as a. judgment, · and 
oc.~·.~··•-nft God was angry, No sister, 

the voice of your Heavenly 
''f;l!;tl~er, calling you by the voice of af

cqme nearer to him. God 
' ill l.ll.lUI<:I for . 0Ul 'good, ChastenS in love, 

deals in judge~ents .only when 
sin.s demand correction and pun-

.. .. ~.,_,..,..... near to God, then the rod 
~art so much and.. you can 
it is in 'the hand ·of a loving 

·.who is trying to bring his 
. to 'him, so that he will 

~ore wo~hily and· enjoy JDOre 
his heavenly benedictions, and his 

...... w .. rur .. and fatherly love. We must 
· God,. trust him as father and 

with the te~dernl:lSS of a gen-
mother. We seldom·stop to think 

we should of the gentle love 
· BJDile of our God. View 

'· 7 .-- -·--- as a kind, loving father, 

against whisky, and go to 
to educate their children to hate 

then ·we will soon have a sober 
'.',i.Jl:atiotJ . . and one that wilt n~ither toler-

manufacture or sale of liquor. 
many mothers will make the be

, ... J.j, ... ,, .. v. and ho:w many will resolve 
swp till the curse is obliterat
our land. Neither . ~.cientific 

:o::d"?"'"""!'u~ · of temperance or the pernic
Jtiliiue:ilc•~s of Alcohol being put 

will eradicate the' evil; . it 
. "done by the mothers ~f our 

• c()P'Uiltt:V . ~round the fireside, 

1F all our ·YQ~g laaies will resolve 
boy'Cott all drin~ing young men, 

·-determine to neither keep com· 
with them at . home, or allow 

· atlien-tions abroad, the social dram 
will pass away; the club-room will 
and saloon men will have to find 

,,.,., ... u, ... ,..,,., better employment. Socie
little to expect while our 

ill.:associate with drunkards, put 
•'.C L'""u'.""""'· jewelled handi! through jug 

Let the boy.s know that you 
not countenance 'their coming 

.__ .... ,. •. ,., ... saloons. and ·brothels, .and you 
reform society. But you will never 

it wit~ progressive euchre. · 

·~are more eager for learning, than the 
CbJ.Iich is to try to save them. L et us 

· ·' arise .to the work. · 

live on or any supplies t'.urn1'shed his good beginning have a . happy con- b t · f h I h' k L ' g . ' ~' · . e hmgs o t e past, t m . ~tour business. lam to try to preach next so you can score one for Tyronza mjs- · · 
No.w this operates badly in many ways. tinuance and a glorious ending. youtl h t k: t" th t 't · ,· but our rev1·vals so fa· r have .been g preac ers a e no ICe a 1 IS Sabbath at Walnut street in the ab-
In the first place, it will defraud the Dr. Messick, of the Walnut street t~e industrious.: ener~etic, patient, p\ilr- sence of the pastor, Dr. 'Steele, who failures. W ehad one meeting ~f r.nl''""' .... "' 

P. E .. out of his.pro rata, when he is church in this city, has been trans- slStent and pamstakmg preacher: that will not be here till next Tuesday. days which was a partial succeSI!. 
in absolute need. The preacher in ferred to the St. Louis conference and succeeds. Don't despair bec~~ouse you JuNIOR. started another and had Bros. Da 
charge is forced to buy on a credit stationed at St. Johns. A splendid arenotagenius. Louisville,Ky.,Sept. 30, 1886. andJonestobelp, but there was 
such things_ as his family are obliged change ably manned, much sickness in the country w~ll>''lUie 
to httve, and often, being a stranger, J. S. Lithgow, president of the Lith- congreg t' all 

Dr. 8. A. Steele, first church, Mem- H M · a IOns were very sm , 
it is humiliating to ask it, and he has gow ardware anutactory, and pres- FIELD NOTES. the c :l d 1 t . k If 

Phis, has been transferred to this con· · t f h Ch hE · S · se on ay go SIC royse ; . 
pay dearly tor all he gets when it is ference anJ will succeed Dr. Messick. Hlen o t e urc 'xtensiOn ociety, thank the Lord, I am getting 

gran. ted. Very frequently ·his own M. E. Church, South, is a ste,vard in . d . d 
'Dr. S. was chaplain to the University h B d M WE DO REJOICE. agam an mten to ·start brethren will charge more than any t e . roa way e.thodist church. He f S d 
and is, I believe, a graduate . of that been an official ~ember of that' Messrs. Editors:-! held a protract- mee .rng next un ay, at or near 

one else, for they are paving quarter- mouth ot L'ttl · 
r institution. "He is a good case, h h lf · ed meeting at Bethlehem (Raineyville) 1 e riVer. age themselves, or else will have to c nrc for ha a century. His splen- Th' 'l d h . b . 

Bl;shop." d'd h · h' 1 k assisted by Brother Rogers, from Old 18 ra1 roa t at Is .emg 't t'l ·th th th · d 1 p ys1que, w Ite oc s and beani-wal un 1 eo ers pay e1r ues. -p· • • b · h d through here has . brought so. many· 
A · h d'm 1 · · f D R H R' b b t d ing countenanee would c'ommand at~ .ntver Clrcmt, em racmg t e secou gam, ow very llilCU t It Is, o ten, r. . Ivers as een re urne loons and gambli·n· g . houses that I.t. t t' · d' H' Sunday in A\lgust. The results were: 
to get the preacher a comfortable to Broadway, ofcourse. · He has one en wn Ill any au Ience. lS accom- F hard workto getanyinterestin 
h d h fte h · t · to more year there and there was a plished daughter is the organist there. our conversions, one accession, two ouse, an ow, a r e lS pu m a . , 1• c affairs. I want to say onc·e ~or · · app Icants ~or church membership and ~· 
very uncomfortable one, he has-to pay strong .demand for his retur~. He John J. Tigert, Sr., father of .John the church greatly revived.. that I am against whisl:ey, , licen~e PJ< 
enorrri'ous rents, because the pay is un- is deservedly very popular with J T" t J f V d b'lt U · · no 11'cense. I thi'nk Satan baa thrown . 1ger . r., o an er 1 · mver- I had a two day!!' meeting at Cur- ..., 
certain and the officials are ~unwilling charge. He has gone south on a 't · b . d d f 1 b all the scum and fil.th together. ·a.nd • BI y, IS an onore an use u mem er lin's school house, embracmg the fifth 
to become responsible. Sometimes for visit. I had t~e pleasure of of the B "" d h h d S d . A boi'led I't down to 'make I't mean, and rua way c urc , an a mem- un ay in ugust. The interet was 
weeks and months, the preacher and for him last Sabbath. Dr. J. A. be f' h ffi · 11.- m' th1's way haa made whi'skey. Oli.,·· r o t e o cia · uuard. very good, but I was forced to close ..., J,.l 

his family are forced to live in his Broadus, the great Baptist Divine, the trouble it haa caused here in the . 
ill h f, h' S bb th Drs. Sentenny & Kalfus, practicing on account of sickness among the peo-

people's houses, when he can plainly w pr~ac or 1m next a a · ,., 1 short time this railroad has been m' ·: · 
physicians in this city, 'are members of P e. · . . 

see that it is neither pleasant or con- Dr. H. C. Little, who has been P. S d b ~ h fi S d · progress. A protessor of the religion . 
T 

Broadway charge. They <tre not only atur ay e~ore t e rst un ay In 
venient. hat is bad on a preacher, E. of the Louisville . district for the s b I 1 11 d of Christ who votes for license ·lS· a · .. skillful physicians, and successful in eptem er went up to a.p ace ca e 
and it is really killing to a sensitive, past four years, has been assigned to St ·· 1 h 1 h · p 1 k' backslider or never. had the love of ' their practice, ·but tley love· the church omnc e sc oo ouse, m u as 1 
lady-like woman with her children. the Chestnut s.treet church . . The audi- d d · God in him, one or the other. and can breathe a prayer for the -souls county, an commence a meetmg 
One of the worst things we have to set- .torium has re. cently been•· renovated h' h t' d 'I h , ll · God bless you both, and your paper, of their patients while they administer w JC con mue unt1 t e 10 owmg 
tle is to fix up that house-rent at the d · d d 't · ' fth A J J an Improve ' an 1 18 now one o e to their bodies. This is as it should be. Wednesday .night. We had nineteen . . OHNSON.·i. 
fourth . quarterly conference, when most beautiful in the city: accessions to the church. I hope to Tyronza, Cross county, Ark. . , . ~ .' 
both our P. E. and P. C. are behind. Rev. J. A. Lewis, pa.Btor ~ ofChe. st- Robt. 0. Snoddy, withNea~e, Keith get you some subscrib~rs to the METH- TIP TOP. . ?i.~:,_ 

nut street church for the past two b · f h B ad h h d . ODIBT when I go up again. 
Our people cannot get cooks now, and & Barlow, is one of the leading mem- Keener camp-meeting has been h~l~'t? 
it is no pleasant thing for a good, ers o t ~ ro way c urc • an lS a L and the results are: 17 conversions · 

years, was made P; E. and appointfd h' h h h d fM tb d' E. · BEARD. • Christian woman, who is already bur- - Ig c urc , warp-an -woo e o 1st. · Fl B · · 14 accessions and the church renewe -~ to Elizabethtown district. We wi11h at a you CirCUit. . , -
dened with work, to take another tam- He is well and favorably known in Ar- in the inner man. Glory to God.l ' 

him success ip. his new and enlarged VERY FINE. :1 
ily into ' her house to occupy every field oflabor. kansas, where he has been traveling Mr. Editor:-! will give you a few Thanks to Brooks, House, Few an]-.; -
inch of space, w~ile she has to work for years. He does not travel on Sun- dots from Harrison circuit ·Harrison Evangelist De Yam bert. · : · 

r.;ro"l~· l!l. i~' W;h~r~t~;t.,, r;iP:}W . Rev. S. X. Hall, D: D., West day, and always makes it convenient, district, Arkansas confere:ce. Since De Yampert and the :wfiter jwi ;. , 
Td•esi"t'rie·dfor'fainilies. to liv. eon or w'a~ 'R~v~ 'if. D. the where I E k s · h I d t' f 6.l. d p ., 

l.~'ii'tlaiil!lw~a· y·".').i!t"~very "am- 1
' -.~~~;·';f,:li1;~~~·~~ii~£i~~f~:~~~~K~~~· {:·~· . -'· ".:;·- sQ.w.yo\l .. &.t ... ure a .. ppngs.we . ave c ose a mee mg o l!' ays· at ort , 

1.1 til ~ .1!1 ll Bethel, Rev. G. B. Overton; . . · Metho!I1sl b~~~ 'h.;;i~'g's~me"goocl' i'riee'tiftgs\.navel'l'~~'uu:, .... _...E\Aj:.:!t€!,1s1, .;.::;.Ec~ccessJ.(~ and..J, ' 
ought to have a home and every street, have all been .retu~ned. Dr. church, at that, I had the pleasure had about fifteen conversions and sev: more conversions. Sund~y schoo~\; < 

charge ought to have a parsonage for Hall will build a new parsonage this of breaking ll>:ead with him at his eral accessions to the church. The and church received a "glorious·rain:'ft' ' 
the preacher's fami.l.y, and it will save year. Bro. Sigler built one last year home, and making the acquaintance membership of the church · is being " Oh, that men would praise th~ 
time, trouble and, expense. But there and will attempt a ·new church this of his family. I expect to renew the considerably revived and considerably Lord for his ~oodness to the ~h~ldr~~·" 
18 another side to this question. We year. Bro. Overton, perhaps, has visit, at the~r ' urgent request and my stirred up .to duty. I have been of men. c. A. BAYLESS, P. u. "•j::r · 
mean that our. work is divided an9, some special ~ork to de. All these earnest desue. . talking ARKANSAS METHODIST to my .Bartholomew Circuit. . . ·.'::, 
Subdl.VI.ded so ofiten that 1. brethren wil1 be welcomed by their I · h b 1 l h' ~ . our peop e Clinton McClarty, manager of the peop e Wit ut itt e success t Is year EXCELL ENT, · · · 
hardly know where to bui'ld a respective charges. May' the expecta- b I ill . b u r th h . h . 

# P rson- Lomsville Clearing House Association ut w continue to try to get su ·- n e are now roug Wit our p~o : 
ages There Ought to be. some well .tiona of preachers and ·people be re- -b 'xr 'd bl. b h' d t ted t' d h · 1 f · · • and agent for 'the Guarantee Company sen ers. '' e are cons1 era y e m rae mee 1ngs, an t e resu ts o 
defined rules for contracts laid down alized. . C •h' 150 · d 7 ·' ··"'·~ ofNorthAmerica, andalsose~retary ontheP . .'sand theP. ·E.'s salary, • Is.yearare: converswnsan 1 ·, 
in our book of disCiplilll\ so that when Rev. J. M. Crowe ·i as been re- of the Bankers' Credit Liability Asso· but I have about $314, of all my collec- accessions to the church on Lebo~oni · 
work.s 'dividE) they may understand turned to J eff'ersonville, Ind. He is a ciation, gave me a royal greeting . . I tions seaured .. by cash and subscritions. c~r~uit this year. . The spiritual .co'n.{ 
how to divide their parsonage property theologue of the Vander'bilt, and an was delighted to see him. As a ·busi- I think I will ha;e it all up by 'confer· d1tJon of the church is very good~· · 
so as to prevent loss and help -each active young man, and,. 'a strong and ness man he is . capable aud correct, ence. May God bless the METHODIST Young men and ladies are holdiri · 
work to build again, or let the one promising young . minister. If he eminently social and an old-fa3bioned and its editors. More anon: praye~ meetings. and many b~ckslider ;~-'"'-· 
that has the parsonage pay the other keeps near the cross he will be in de- Kentucky gentleman. He is a mem- J. E. DuNAWAY. are bemg reclaimed. Lebanon cir 
that helped to build it what they are mand. her of the Episcopal church. Here· ALWAYS GooD. j:mit deserves a good preacli'er n~x , 
entitled to: Some arrangement of Col. Charles A . Atmare, general eently attended the Bankers' Associa- Dflar Brothers:-! am now at Holly year. Glory to God now and 
this sort must be entered into, or our passenger and ticket agellt of the Lou- tion in Boston. His brother Sam is a Grove, building up a meeting. The Yours, etc , H.· 'f' . ....... u, .•. ...,. 

people will build unwisely and unwil isville and Nashville railroad, lives Methodist and is in the Auditor's office Lord has converted six souls up to VERY GOOD. 
lingly. We hope now that crops are here. Hia father, William C.' was an of the L. & N. railroad. . He was a date, and great interest is manifested. Dr. Winfield:-We have a gloriou's 
good in our State, and bringin~ good honored member of the Kentucky popular commercial tourist in Arkan- Last Thursday I closed a meeting at meeting at Belmont. The altar 
prices, that our people will rise up conference, and died in this city a few sas. Friendship. The results were: 24 con- full of patients last . night. We 
and build. Put up a good, comfort- · f versions, 28 accessions to to the church had s1·x or· seven converts to date. 

years since, over eighty years o age. T F h & C 1 a· 
able house and not a pen. Put in ur 1 . . app. at ers ·. 0 • ar€ .ea mg and a glorious revival. church 1·8 re"I'ved and stJ'll the . 

And his father was a ·n ;es eyan imms- h 1 1 1 h' h B T • 
good, coarse furniture and don't let it 'd f h B . w o esa e e ot Iers · ere.- ro. app At the recent election, , "for license" work goes on. Brother l>a.sK•~rvlw~-:clSI J 
b k ld db · . ter and was once ptesl ent 0 t e rit- is.one of the official hoard at Chestnut b 1 34 Th W C T 
eta en away or so ' an e certam IS. h Wesleyan conference. Col. At- eat us on y votes. e . . . with us, doing fine .preaching. 

t d d 't t · t · h · street church. Capt. Fathers is cash- u · W h' gt 'd th' · yours ewar s on ge m o a tlg t more is an active and useful member . f h L . '11 b k d . . m as IU on consi er IB a VIC· E. H. STEWA 
l C d h ' th ler 0 t e OUISVI e an , ·a'b. IS a to d "11 . k fl ' ts d p a e an pay your preac er m e of the Walnut street church, president ry, an we WI pw our m an Mason, Tenn. 

parsonage furniture and leave ·the Presbyterian. I have known _ and come again. From what I can learn, 
of theY. M. C. A., president of the d c J k F h f next preacher .to sufl'er. It is aston· love apt. ac at ers or years, I fear that I · have more than34 church 
Methodist Mutual Aid Association, ishing how easy you can build and having met him before in Arkansas, members who voted for license in this 

superinte.ndent of the Union h h h h f f · d H furnish a parsonage if you wilJ only w ere e as osts o nen s. ll gave county; and they are responsible for 
Gospel Mission Sun, day school. In h fi · 11' f h 1 go at it right. So many can give me t. e rst mte 1gence o t e ament- our defeat. I am ashamed of them, 
addition to his arduous and responsi- bl h f 1 d bl work, so many lumber, so many naillil a e deat o ·our mutua an no e and I tell them at all my meetings 

d b . k d h ll . ble .duties as a railroad official, he finds friend Dr. 0. T. Hunt, of LaCrosse, h I b 
an so many nc , an t en a umte time to work for God and the church. t at have a special mourners ench 
and build, and while the men arel;at Ark. It was frvm the pen of another for them. ·They need to seek 'pardon. 

May it always be so with the sons of d 1 d fi · d , w Sh workbuildingthe house, let the women true an va ue n en , v. · aver~ Brother Hawley, of Hope djd a great 
our preachers and of Methodists gen- f E · Sh d A k h t and children unite and get the furni- o vemng a. e, r ., w o wro e work for prohibition, . stumping the 

B erally. 'th h' b t ture. e careful as to place. Build WI an ac mg ear · county with the candidates. God 
where your p. reacher's family can have Dr. Willits, the pastor of the War- C .:1 bless him. I will write again. arter Brothers, wholesale dry goo101s 
good church and school privileges and ren Memorial street (A. S.) Presby- JOHN R. SANDERS. 

PREMIUMS. 

5 Subscribers, with · the 
pay for your own paper. 

7 Subscribers, with ·the cash, 
pay for your paper, and we will 
you either the Life of Paine.or 
mers . . 

merchants, are leading and official 
where they can reach the greatest terian (Northern) church, has the 1 members of Walnut street e mrch, and 
number of people and do the most largest .and finest church in the city. 

12 Subscribers will pay for · 
paper, and we will send 
Tyeire's History of Methodism: 

Dee Ann, Ark. · 
ELEGANT. 15 Subscribers will pay for carry the largest stock of that kind, I 

work for the charge, Have room in H e looks and prays much like a Meth-. believe, in th~ c. _v . I hey are much 
abundance. Give the preacher good odist and preaches lik.e one when he alike in personal . appearance, except 
lots to cultiva,te, with a good garden leaves his manuscript. He explained that the older, John A., is a little the 
and ph~nty· of room to raise hogs, keep t to me. His mother lived and died grayer. They are live merchan~s, do 

Searcy county has gone dry by over paper . and we will send. 
200 majority. The republican tickets Ralston's Elemeuts of 
in our township had neither for nor Watson's Institutes. 

his cow and have plenty of poultry. a Methodist-was the best type ofpfety · an extensive business, are earJ1est; mem-
· .. , .. THJ!: w4lt~r is Collling o:q. ar.d. the· Your pastor, at such a home, will live he ever saw. He said he h 1d a warm 

against license pz:inted on them, hence 20 Subscribers will pay t,or 
a great many voted them blank and paper, and entitle you to the 
they were counted against us. There Dictionary- ·w· atson. · · . bers of the church, and exceedingly 

ev~. n. in g. s will be long. Our folks , will on one-third less than you could })ay side for Methodists. He made the most . pleasant gentlemen. 
. c: •• need',r~qieation' and )?,Ieasure. Organ- him otherwise, and he will do you fervent and touching prayer for sailors 

ize. readin'g circles and singing c~ubs. good service. When conference is I ever heard offered for them, and I was 
Bnng our fol)p! toget~er at the parson- ~re;, and you learn who your new told that he was once a sailor , which 

. ' eaeh 'others hom~, to study p~eacher is, be certain to beat him to explained it. He ia thought by some 
•a<no••mu of the Sunday School, and that parsonage, have ,.it well warmed, to retain the walk of a Railor. I.en
'ii,t: themselV'eEifi:J>): good. Work wit~ the some wood i~ .the yar~, some corn in joyed his services, except the choir 

Bro .• Johu'L. 'Vheat, a promin~nt 
official of Walm,It: o;treet ch urch; is 
connected w,ith a wholesale lime com
nany. I met Brother 'Wheat at the 
Genet:'.~ _vnfere~ce at N ashville1 and 

is great rejoicing over the victory. 
J II B 3 0 Subsc1·ibers will pay liH' . . RADFORD. 

Wiley's Cove, Ark. . paper , and you will get , the 
NEVER BE'l'TER. 

1 
bridged Webster's Dictionary. . 

D ear Editors:- ! have just closed a 60 Subscribers will pay tot· · 
most gracious meeting at Mt. Ida paper, and bring you ·a fine 
chureh, on the Chapel Hill circuit, Clark8s Comineiltaries. 
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Ark, 
J. R. Sanders, 

George Hale, jr:, ~nd . Miss M. .L. 
Stephens, both of Prescott, Ark. 

By Rev. M. E. Hanks, at the bride's" 
residence, B. D. Hillis, Esq., of Ap.:o 
pleton, Pope· county, Ark. to Mrs. 
Hannah Baker, of Hanks, Van Buren 
county, Ark.; on Sept. 23, 1886. 

At the residence of the bride's aunt, 
in the town of Mulberry, by Rev. J. 

This bridge cro~es .Arkl'irisas 
at Little Rock, near the Union 

Depot, where parties can take shipping 
for any part of ilie country. 'J'he.wag
on and foot way being entirely separate 
trom and above the railroad track. 
d.el.ay and danger to stock, teams, ve
hicles, and pedestrians from passing 
trains are absolttiely avoided. Parties 
crossing the river over this bridge, save 
time and money and avoid danger. 

INQUIRE FOR THE BARING CROSS 

(UPPER) BRIDGE. 

B. Stevenson, Mr. Frank Ibbatson, A _ soft, velvet texture is imparted 
editor ;Of the Mulberry Times, to Miss to the skin by the use of Glenn's Sul-

M J McAlmont, Amanda Carey, ofSt. Marys, Ohio. phur Soap. For skin diseases it 
. October 3d 1886 at the residence I shOuld be used freely. Never take a 
of the bride's 

1

fathe;, by the Rev. B.
1

· bath without it. It is also e~pecially 
W. Aston, Mr. R E: Gregory and- use~ul.as a means of - bleachmg _and 
Miss M. E. Morrow. All of Franklin pur1fymg woolen, cotton and lmen 
· - fabrics. county, Ark. 

October 7th, 1886, at the residence 
&lenn'a SnlphnrSoap beals and besutlfles,2So. 
$e:rmanCoruRemo..,oer kills0orns,BUD!ons,25o 
!JIIIrl Hair and Whisker Dye-Bl&ck & Brown,60c. 
~"''• ,...,<>tlanehe DroiNI cu..-ein lMinn\8.251> -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of the bride's father, by Rev. B. W. · 

Aston, Mr. C.}{. Hunt of Johnson ~--------':.__ _____ _ 
"n.u:--- of Woman's Missionary Bocietv 

· ~he White River Oonference.: 
county, and Miss Lucy Jackson of 
Franklin county 1 Ark. 

At the residence of the bride's ftith· , , 
er, Archibald Rnwland, on Octobet· 5, 
188S, by Rev. W. H . .Metheny, Mr. 
Thomas H. Apple, of Delaware, Ark., 
to Miss Louise E. Rowland, ofBlaine, 
Logan county, Ark. 

Jeffet, Hel-

Married, on October 7th, 1886, at 
the residence of the bride's fath
er, W. R. Whitley, by Rev. N. · E. 
Brady, John B. O'Neal, of Little 
Rock, Ark., to Miss_ Nettie Whitley, 
of Bradford, Ark. 

Beep~nses· t.O Judge Tuckers Ten Oent 
. . . . : Propositions. 

Aug. 1&, 1886, in the Methodist 
Church at Stony Point, Ark., by Rev. 
Geo. M. Hill, Mr. Jas. P. Roberson 
and Miss Minnie :L. Elam. 

Sept. 16, in the Methodist church 
at Beebe, Ark., by the Rev. Geo. M. 
Hill, Mr. T. C. Mclntash and MisSal· 
lie P . Saucer. 

Sept. 16 1886 at the residence of the 
bride's father in Beebe by Rev. Geo. 
M. Hill, Mr. Furgeson and Miss Iva 
N; Turnage. 

Oct. 6th, at the residence of Mr. 
Joe Caradine by Rev. Geo. M. Hill, 
Mr. J. D. Kight and Mrs. Lulu 
Vaughn. 

From a Grateful Heart. 

':i~¥."a_rir_t~ · octo~~;'.l~·~~I 'r~~ _ . , 
en w1th mfiamatory rheumat1sm so 
that l was confined to my od, and 
<'ould not even move the toes on one 
ofmy feet. I could not bear to have 

10 my clothese changed, or to be handled 
10 otherwi,se. With all the remedies ad-
10 ministered I found no relif. A friend, 
10 seeing the advertisement of S. S. S. 
10 as a rheumatic cure, secured some for 
~g me. This was in Feburary, 1885, and 
10 after taking six small bottles I noticed 
10 a change in the feeling of the limbs, 
10 and could turn over in bed almost 
~g without assistance or pain. After a 

10 dozen bottles had been used, I could 
25 walk on crutches. I am now able to 

Anderson and walk without crutches, and to do the 
50 coo~ing for a family of four, and near-
10 ly all the housework. 
50 Mrs. FA.NNIE E. JAMES. 

~g Hephzebiah, Richmond county, Ga., 
05 Juud 21, 1886. 

SHOPPING BY MAIL · 

MENKEN AND COMPANY. 

MENKEN AND COMPANY, 
371, 373, 375, 377, 379, 

M. C. 
Female -:- Institute. 

J"a.ekson., 'ren.n.. 

The Forty-second Collegiate year be
gins September 6th, 1886, with additional 
lmildin~s and increased advantages. For 
further mformation, address Prof. G. C. 
Jones, M:. A., or the President. 
Rng2-lv A. W. JONES. D. D. 

AN ITINERANT PREACHER'S 

FARM, CROP, STOCK , &C., 

FOR-:- SALE -:- C'HE.!lP! 

All persons wanting a. home would 
do ·well to correspond with either of 

WAGON ~ON SCALE 
Chartered- 1~7.· The'se8sion orissi 

87 will begin September 15th. Rev 
E. T. BaJrd, D. D., President; ~Irs. u Send · fer Circulars & 

SORGHtTM ·. MILLS, 
s .. Pollock, l'ri.actpal of CoHegiate De· 
partment; Mrs. E. 'f. Baird, Princl"pal 
ofHome Department . . For Collegifite · 
Course, including Latin, with· board· 
ing, $200. Ample provision!! also fol · 
instruction in French, German, Mu· 
sic, Voice Culture, Elocution, .Art, and 
Ornamental Branches. 'rhe Bible !· 
DailY. Text Book. The location mos1 
heali;4htul-pure mountain a.ir· noma 
la.ria On ministers' bills,' 25 ~ 
cent deducted. For catalogue and 
particulars, address, REV. E. ·T. 
BAIRD, D. D., President, Christians· 

Machinery Fittings &·Iron 
OEG::I:LL ::e:e.os. dtl ·OO.: · 

burgh, Va.. july 103m 310 &. 312 Front Street • • • 
. . 

Southwestern 1-Tni:versity 
-AND~ 

LADIES' ANNEX. 

M .. lVJ:. · XEE~, . 
Georgetown, Williamson Co., Tex. 

Located on the plateau oc"the Color-
ado Hills, in a. town proverbial for lte ~ ' 
healthfulness; dominant intluence l• ~ b:f~ 
moral and religious; course of study ~ Q Q 
embr~ces a.ll schools of science and <..) ~ 0 
literature necessary to degree of Ma.e· · ~ ~ 1-o::l 
ter df Arts; Helpipg Hall sys~m is iD en i:l ~ ~ 
successful operation, affording worthy · 0 ~ ~ E::~ 
young men good board a.t little mor6. ...... ""'""'~ 
than half the usual rates. The La· Z :"li ~ 
dies' Annex is a .college for young Ia- c( ~ ~ -~ 
dies; they recite to theProfessorsot the - ...,. ~ ~ 
University, but are not associated Q. ~~ oo:q 
with the young men; they contend for · :..q ~ ~ 
exactly the same d101grees and en· 1:: F';i 
joy tJ!t~ same lit-erary advantages a11 :-~ 
the male students; the schools of mo- ~ ~ ~ 
sic, vocal a.nd instrumental, art and el· ~ ~ ...q. 
ocution at the usual charges. The .,... 1:q ~ 
b9.~rding department for young ladleoo ~ 
Is conducted by the Regent and V'lt• .. , 
Regent. For further intormation, ad· 
dress, JOHN W. HEIDT, Regent, 

Georgetown, Texa11. 
Ncxteeasion opens September lStb PALACE MUSIC H 

. july 17 .3mos 

------~-------------------~-

McTYEIRE 
FOB :BO S 

t .:ENZIE, TENN. 
Granville Goodloe, M.A., a nd E. R, ·WU· 

llams, A • . M.,_ Principals. 

Bishop Mc'ryeire says: "I take greal 
pleasure in commending them to . pa· 
. rents a.nd ~uardians who seek a thor· 
ough traimng school for youth." . 

Dr. C. F. Smlth,ofVanderbilt: "Men 
of more correct ideas and and honest 
purposes than the present principals 
of the 'Classical Tratnlng-school, 1 at 
McKensie, I do not know. Their -work 
is well a.nd faithfully done." 

W. R. Webb, A.M., Senior Prlncl· 
pal of the Webb School: "One of the 
best schools I know." 

Fall term begins Aug. 30, 1886. Send 
for catalogue. · 

' ; 

. A SFEOIAI}I'Y. 
FRANCIS 0. PRAKE, M. D., 

Olllcfl. 1300 Ullve St., 

SAINT Loms, 

NO. 511 MAl~ STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK •.. 

V7'I:LSO~ eSt; 

212 MAIN St., • LITTLE RQCK,-
BOOKS AND STATIONERY . 

WaU Paper. Sheet 

One of' 
the First 
Schools 

for Young 
Ladles In 
the U. ~ 

E. D. 
-DEALER IN-

25 Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease . ~g 'mailed free. 
the editors of this paper. k[aug 212m • 

St. Louis, Arkansas & . Texas . 
10 The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, 

___ Atlanta, Ga. 

$3.45 
A. D. JENKINS. 

.Little Rock, -Ark., Sept. ~9, 1886. 

Oonfere:nce Noti~e. 
If-the Presiqing Elders of the Little 

Between disease and tlie m9.ny cheap 
preparations which are palmed off un· 
de~ the name of blood purifiers, take 
your chances with disease, until you 
can· procure Ayer's Sarsaparilla-the 
only reliable blood purifier. Sold by 
l111 druggists and dealers in medicine. 

-:MALE AND FEMALE-

Semina.ry . RAILWAY, . HADDEN & FARRING 
. ' "Cotton Belt Route." Cc::Jrt'tc::>:t:1 

816 PARK AVENUE, Standard Guage by Sept. 1., 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Boarding School for young ladies 
opens l::;eptember 13th. Apply for cat
alogue to JOHN C. PETTUS.,_ A. M., 
aug 21 tf Yrincipal. 

CENTRAL 

THE NEW THROUGH LINE 
-VIA CAIRO TO-

St.LOUIS and CHICAGO. 

--AND-

Commission Merclla 
270 . Ft·ont St., 

OHAS. T. ABELES & 00., 
(Successors ~o Henddr.ks & ~beltM.) . 

- . 
.T.he F-9urt:Q. QuarterlJ: Conference 

' ' '":•• ·cv:·c, ·.···";::,;J:ul:· J.YJ,J,J.lt,nu Circuit will be .held Oct. 

Collegiate . Institute, Collegia __ te_Institute. ~MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN"- . 

PAINTS,OILS, WINDOW GI.J~_S 

Sasp_, Doors, Blinds, instead of Nov. 13. 
_ ·The Fourth Quarterly Conference 

:;:for Searcy Circuit will be held Nov. 
_13 instead of Oct. 30. 

.J. M. TALKINGTON. 

SPRINGFIELD, • ARK. 

ALFRF.~n :JA:T'rn HELL Principal. 

Second s~sion begins Sept. 6th.18R6. 
'rhi!! school has. advantages equal to 
any in the -State. Besides bei• g in 
one ofthe healthiest looallties in the 
StaPe, .It has the· very beet moralllur
J;OUndings, the town lteing etrlctly pro-
hibition, wUJ1 splendid church taeill

White ltiver Oonference- Ohange of tiD;Je. ttes, and sUu:Lted only ten miles froin 
l{R. EDITOR.- P lease announce ~he ra.llroa.d, north of Plummerville, 

·that the White River Conference· w1'll thus being a.ceesslble by r!Oil, yet 1ll.l' .enough 17om the railroad to be free 
·m:eet Dec; 15th instead of Dec. 16th from the confusion usually in railroad 
~heretofore published. towns and large cities. Good board 

ln pl'i vat& families, $1 to $1~ per month 
. , _ · CHAs. B. GALr~owAY. _For paor~I.B.rs ac:ldrt>"'!s the Principal, 

B kh M' 0 · 2 h 1886 ''11' J .. W. BOLTON, l~ident of t.ee am, lBS. , ct. t , . , ~ . [aug 21 6m] 

ALTUS, FRA!-~Jl:LIN COUNTY, ARK. 

The property of the Arkans.as a.nd 
J .i ttle Rock Con ference11 and con trolled 
by a board of trustees created by those 
Conferences. 'fhe faculty selected by 
them are competent and faithful. The 
cnrr1culum is complete, The muslc 
department has two !ZOOd teachers. 
The art department COtJ.tains the usual 
styles of drawing and painting. Wax 
and other fancy work succeSBt'ullv 
t.aught. The boarding house ha.s been 
lately pu t in stili better order. 'rhe 
locat,ion is unexcelled in the South· 
west for beauty and hea.ltbfulness. 
Rates for board and tuition are very 
reasonable. F'all session opens Thurs
day, Sept. 2 . 

Bend tor catalogue or circular. 
· L L. BU.RROW, Pres. -

l. P. CoL.EVAN. Seo.'y 

-ANv ALL POINTs- 1 WALL p A . PER, 'W"IND0.'7'v 

~o~rr::s::: .a.~::o ::E:.A.sr:r.j' -Picture Frames, Mouldings, 
--And via Mem phis for all Points in the- :2.j.,S ;l).ite.in. St •• 

SOUTH E:A,ST I 
The ·s hort Line For. All 

D on't hllY . n tieket for any point until yon 
have consulted t he agent <•f the St . Louis, A r · 
l<an&tS and Te:<M Ra1lro!ill. 

S. W. I'ORDYOE, A. S. DODGE, 
Prooiden•; Gem'! Pas. Agi 

Texarkana, Texas, and 9t. Lmis, M.o· 
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· ' Dear~ blii:ldten 
wils Ia~ fu. the year befof.e I began 
•ork for · you "Little Helpers'' 

• u • 

wHcLEsALE AND RETAIL DEALERs IN w~ L. FUNSTON'S ... 
' . ~ ' . . we would not make any special 

. . . . . . · . effort to raise mJSSionary money 
Dear Uncle Hervey .-I am a httle through the paper this year. . But 

boy seven years ol<l. , I go to school here.is a work' so . nice, so easy, so 

:a:.A..anVIr .A.a.E llarbt~ Worl:s : .··. 
' . . . . ' ·. . ' ,' ' ' ', ' '·· 

day and to Sabbath School much needed · and promising such 
.ery Sunday. Our dear ~ama died rich blessillgs.iliat I dare not withhold 
when I was t'Yo ~~ars old. Brother it from your loving hands. It is this: 
Greatbo"'se is our preacher. He has 
done niuch·good for lis this year. In- A SPECIAL CALL 
closed 'please find one dime to belp pay Is ·now made for ONE DIME from 8.11 

if.~:il;'1lta.;re lbef:fi sent in. Here is the ·Board of Mi.13ions out of d~: bt. who are willing to help pay the .Board 
of· Batesville, with Yours t;espeotfully, · of Missions out of debt. We will help. 

little grand children J ONIE. L. TowERS. Wont we ? "Yes," says many a boy 
al'fl·'iiiide:r' teh years; &lid for her-- . . h he A 

A.tmt Campbell of Dear Uncle Hervey~-WlBhm~ to and girl, w o reads t RK.A.NsAs 

th 
· d' 't J'oin the Little Helpers, I send you METHODIST. Well then let'sget right 

ree 1mes or . . b · Wh illh th fi t two dinies to help pay the MJSSIOnary a out 1t now. o w e e rs 
<"· l.Lil>ULUOL two , children, cousins lf 

debt, one each, for myself and little to send? ·.Earn a silver dime yourse 
and Jeimie Campbell; · · · u 1 ·sister; I am eleven years old, and she or get it m some way; wnte " nc e 

·twelve Little Helpers, s1 h dim • · is three. We go to Sabbath School Hervey" a little letter, ip t e . e m 
Jimmie Puye! , Fred-

v·I!-Juu,•.uu.,, .. ·every .Sunday. Mama titkes .the AR· and mail it to Cabot, Ark. Now don't 
· ':ba:ltrofi, ~sEie and 

KANSAS METHODIST. D r. Winfieid wait, or forget, ·nor become discour-
Johnnie Lewellen, aged, nor.think it too small a thing, 

Wil.l. M K was at our Quarterly Conference in . 
and · . Ie c ee, nor let some one else do your part. ·I ' Gordie Erwin July; preached twice · and made a. big 

"I!'.'"' "'~'u temperance spee<;h, since which our will count and keep and forward from 
. to join and help ~s. . w time to time, all that may come, and · -.r · chun~y has voted against license. e 

n,V'V"'""'~· · little. girls, J.U.oll1e publish your names. Get nine others 
· · · L "lle. · D would be glad if you would come and . . h d d d ll and · 1 ees of to go m w1t you an sen one o ar 

Gap, called o~· U~cle H er- see us. W e have a . new church 8.1- in paper. Tell it to your Sunday 
dropped their dlmel;l into our most finished." Wishing you mucb school and it can be done very easily. 
Well doh~; all. Let us thank success, we IU'e your little friends. We MUST do our paUrtN. ··OLE -u ~ . ..... 

GARLAND AND ANNIE MAy. .LLI!'J$ . ~ take courage a,nd go 
. he shall bid us cease . to V annd.ale, Ark. ·'-

Dear U ncle Hervey.- I see in the 
ARKANSAS METHODIST that you want 
u~;~ little folks· to help to pay the Board 
of Missions out of debt. I ain always 
ready to do my part in helping out 
the cause of God. I will send one 
dime: I am a little girl eleven years 
old. r belong to the church , and go 
to Sunday School every Sunday. I 
professed ·religion last summer, under 

lron, Nails, ntlery, ~es, 
Cooking .and Heating · 

Carry in sj;odk the well-kriown 

Charter ·oa.lt, Bose City,· 

· toves,· 

and :Etio ·Grande Cooking Stoves. 

MONUMENTS; HEADSTON~S, 

' COPINGS, etc . 
BY dealing direct, you save Agent~• 

Commissions, and get t he best · 
and cheapest work. · · 

CoRRESPONDENCE S~LICITED.' 
.... De . ~ns sent on application. 
SHELLE> for · Ornamenting GravM 

and Gardens etc. . · 
605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK. ARK. · .... , 

J an 1 '88- tl' · ·· ' 

Avery • Sons' Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows, R:abber and Leath-
er Belting., Ice Cream Free~ers and Refrigerators. IF YOU ARE GOING 

Our stock is both large and complete; having a resideut buyer in NEW YORR, N Q R T H .oR EAST.·.·. 
we are.enabled.to compete with any market. , TAKE THE 

_ _ 2_oo_&_2_o:a_M.,..A~IN_s~T~R_E_E_T_. _ · _____ - __ .... _IT~T~L_E_• ""R_o_c_K_. AR-..,._K_. _ L. ARI Nj''' 
Lar[~St Machin~rJ Hsta~lishm~nt ~um~n• &T:h~n. R. R.) : 

HAVE SOLD DURINC THE SEASON OF · t885: 

43 Ca~ loads E nttnes ·and Boilers. 
131 GiM, Feeders an.d Condensers. 
12 ·Gar w a ds Cotton Presses. 
6 Car loads Genuine Bradford Com .Mills. 

.A number of Flour Mill outfit s 1 complete Saw Mill rigs ; Steam Pumps ; 
Mowers and Reapers ; Threshers .and Hay Rakes; :Planer~ and 

Matchers ; Shingle Ma<ihin.es; Wagon Sc,ales ; Shafting, · 
· Pulleys, Belting, &c., &c. 

WRITE FOR DESGRIPTIVE CATALOG'L"E AND. TERMS. 

SH.ORT .. LINE 
FROM 

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS, 

TO 

LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI 

WITH 

THROUGH PALACE PUtMAN 
SLEEPING ·CARS. 

l.~aking Direct Connections.in thoe& :· 
cities for all Northern · and Eastern . 
cities. 

the ministry of Brother Terrentine. -e -• d e. ~ • ht 
I live near the little town of H olly ~alr ~· ~r1g. . · ,· T. H . WATTERSON, Trav. Pass. Agt. 

Lit tle Rock, Ark. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.. 

, H ouston, Texas. .. Springs. My name is. h 
~:~.~;:;:,:k:o:;:L" qA .. KI· a.~G 309 and 311 ·w. ~ Markham St. 

That's it. Begin while you are young, 41'\ _. 

C. P . ATMOF.E, General Pass. Agen't., 
L ouisville, Ky. '~~~ ::. ' ~:., .. 

• !'" ~ Ed. ... :Sa:rto:n.., 

:U!LIWt:, "'L"V""'~·e·T:!;nte~l :~~!::/:~;ol;::;~;n!:!~o~!; ·powDER H. G. Hollenberg. 's . 
·vu.lu··t;vul~ and watch ' me some dear Little H elpers to become great 

t hem rest. I · suppose helpers by and by. And why should I G t (t th t M H 
i:Q;Aimb~~r~·r:i~:£~;: ~~;;:;:;:;~:;:~u~ro~~: .:~~;;.~~·~~~~~:~::.: r~a llDll i~S ~fll llSlC OllS~, 

Th,ough la,m 'Yilling to - :A nd train the rising race :i:tiri~;~skin~~;::;:::~;~!~~~d~: · .. ,ME.Me.I:U$.,. !E~,"-· · ·-·-·· --~IJ"_"{_~,gJ~~g_g~'-,-~-~~_,__._ .. 
ll t<rH.·>Lllll ' suffer, and work as he F rom the dec'litful paths of sin, competition with the multitude oflow Th r· ' - B. 'II'.' . b' '· .. ·.· ·. p' • . •· ' 
,,-,---- --- me . . My sister .J ewell To seek their Savior's face, test, she ·eight alum or pohsphate e amous :0' ' en . erg. 18 .. n .. OS, 

, has ~one to heaven Almighty God! thine influence shed powdert ?old only in cans. RoYAL 
in Little Rock. I To aid this blest design; BAKING WDER Co., 106 Wall Bt., 

good, and that I may The honpr of thy name be spread, N __ ._Y_._· - - --- ----- - -
.her - in . our 'Father's And all the glary thine. 

· . •i My little brother 
to join the Lit tle H elpers A Very Little Helper. 

""'?'''""'u" his dime. Dear Uncle Hervey.- Will you 
LYDIA G. W ATSON. me in as the least one of -the band of 
· · . Helpers, considering age. I am eight l well remember how 

:W~r~; · But God heard y~ars old, thirty-five inches high, and 
weigh twenty~five pounds. H ere is 
my dime,' ·Uncle Hervey. 1 am not a 
member of the church, but I feel that 
I am a little christian, and by the help 
of .God I intend to be one. I am 
picking cotton to , make some more 
money, and then I will send you an
other dime. I have a pet canary bird 
named Bennie Donelson. Remember 

L ()UISVII..jLE 
NEW ORLEANS & TEXAS 

RAI L JVA.Y. 

MISSISSIPPI VALLE Y ROUTE. 

Double daily passenger·servtc.e 
- BETWEEN-

-:-lemphia, Vicksburg a.nd New Drlea.ns-:-
- THROUGH THE-

Prehistoric Indian Mound Country, 
. W ith its many limpid streams 

and lakes, aJld the 

earneg by sweeping 
us in your prayers. Your little neice. MISSISSIPPI and YAZOO DELTA, 

Cabot, Ark. EvALENA JoNES. 
W e.go to ·school all the 
n:ot have mu9h time to 

·-·~-·"'- -··.go to Sabbath School. 
•vA''" n'''"'·"": •R·'"''"nr. that ~uch from 
.••.• , ., ........ ,of Cherry Y alley, who 

.Little H elpers? Ma-
ARKANsAs METHODIST, 

· · 8& ·glad . ·when • it 
well, especially 
I hope God will 

RACHEL E . TAYLOR. 
"<T. _TL.~- Ark·. ~ 

Yes; Ltna, you are the least in body, 
but not · the least in faith and good 
works. "Pl'fcious things are done up 
in small packages," · and J esus said : 
••Suffer little children to come unto 
me." 

• • • 
Dear. Uncle :Uervey.- I want to 

praise the happy Little Helpers. It is 
a grand and glorious privilege they 
have to work for J esus. Happy, hap
PY little band! marching on to the 
promised land. · Work on little ones, 
for J esus; · he wtll own and bless your 
work. · H ere are some questions: 
What king slept on an iron bedstead? 
What is pure and undefiled religion? 
Which are the two greatest command· 
menta given in the Bible? Now who 
wi'u he the first to give chapter and 
Vl!XSe to. Uncle Hervey? 

. Your loving friend, L. S. 

Dear ·U ncle H ervey.- H ere we 
ooml:l knocking at. the door of the 
" Little H elpers" with our silver dimes 
for the Board of Missions fund. Can 
W(l come in.? .· We make o ur best bow. 

J OHN Z. & E MILY ~A YS. ' 

The soil ot which is renowned f br its 
remarkable fertility. 

Its forests are the heavi&st timbered 
on the oentin&nt. 

Penetra'.in~ t,he eugar and rice re~ 
gions of Lomslana, and passing witb• 
in: a. stone's throw of the Capitol Build· 
ing at Baton Rouge- from whieh polnt 
the line runs at varying distances 
along:the rivei· fron t, passing on their 
course up and down · ' he Mississippi 
river numerous steamboats presenting 
to the 'l'ouris t 

Panorama not t o be Forgott 1:1n. 

The Equipment comprises coaches of 
· th& ruost modern style and 

covenience. with 

Pullmu Drawing loom Bufet Sleeping Cars. 
If you are going from the North to 

l<'lorfda, 'l'exa8 or Coast Points, or from 
the south to t he North, East and West, 
see that your ticket reads, via L . N. 
O. &T. R 'y. 

For further information apply to 
P. R. ROGERS, A. J. KNAPP, 

Gen'l Trav. P ass. Agt. Gen'l Pass. Agt • 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 
aug21 2m 

THE G R EA.T FAVORITE! 
New 7 Octave Pianu .. ,, at $190. · 

New Chapel Organ, li Octaves, 6 Stops, Walnut Casing. $50. 

Besides the HOI,LENBER.G, this house represento a number of P ianos and 
Organs Qf the i:nost celeb11ated and best k nown makers~ which Mr. Hol

lenberg as a practical piano rimker of long experience has selected for 
their intrinsic vaii1e. . Reasom\ble prices and solid qualities, and 

guarantees fully J'or .five.' six and seven vears. . 

His stock of over · 3000 dj.tferent mmical ·coni positions and books is daily com-
pleted by all .novelties of merit which appear. · · ' . ' 

Send for catalogues. Trade discount to schools llllcl teaehers. 

F ull line o f Mus ical Instrum ents · a nd m erchandise, WHOLESALE 
. and RETAIL. 

TH 

Stewart, Gwynne &; Co., 
Wholesale Gr ocers and Cotton Factors; 

FRONT STREET, 168 AJID 868, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

STEWARTBROTHERSJCO 
, co':r:J:'O~ ~....e..cr.ro~a. 

6 Unien:street . NEW ORLEANS 

:r. v . Z l: ~. ~ :EI :S ~.A. N. 
.;..DEALER IN-Why, yea, little friend!, you are 

quite we~yome ; and I at once . appoint 
you two 1: committee ;to see all the boys 
and, girls in your Sutiday Pchool,' and 
get u p a club'of teil each, and send on 
by Dec~mber first. . And do you really 
lo,ve tlle ·Savior and ar~· you his child 

I WATCHES. CL:OCKS, FlNE JEWELRY:! D DIJMOND8 

ren truly. 

. WITH 

KErBEl&, IDTHSCHILD · IIDTHEIS• 
HATS, C.APS A ND UMBRELLAS. , 

40:1. ~ 403 N :eroa.cft"l?i7"a.y, 

ST. LOUI~_. MO • 

....e...re Y o u. Go1ng- to 

t· 
~t·a-iisa&;-,..is&ou ri~ coro.:-· --"' 

rado, California or ·· ; 
·any of the West· 

ern States? 
If so you should avail yourself of th& 

advantages that are now offered by the 
KansaA City Route, the only direct route 
from the South to the West and North- , 
west . This line runs its entire trains ·: · , · 
with Pullmn.n Palace Sleeping Cars an3 '· . 
free Reclining Chair Cars, from Mem.o · 
phis to Kansas 0 Ityj sliving many houra 
ti~e over any other · route. If you are 
gom~ W€st yo~! will ~ave mo!-ley by pur
chasmg your ticket v1a Hoxie or l!fem
phis and· the Kansas City Route. Send· 
for large map of this Short Route ; 
mailed free. Address~ 

J . E . LOCKWOOD, 
Kansas City, Mo • 

STEIN'S SAFETY 
Stocking Suppor ters. , 

NO MORE BLOOD-STRANGLING 
GARTERS. . · 

1RE·C9~~fv!!~~~~E_'Q BY ALL Taa . 
""'''"'.Jl-"u PHYSIC.IA.NS. , 

Children's one attachment, 6c. a -
" t wo ,. Sc. ~ 

"Misses' " • 10c. • ·· · . 
I..adies' • • l8c. • .. 
Misses1, with a belt. - • 18c. • 
Ladies' .. " - eo.:. • .. 
Stocking, Abdollilnal, and 

Catamenial ~cSu~ 
_ jiOrtU combined • • In:. • ! · 
Healt.h Skiit,SuppGitet'1 • 2llc. •j . 
Jkigbtaa Ge6ts' Garter, Jllc:. ' - ' 

JIOR SALK 8~ . 

AIL ftRST..cLASS STORD. 
L£WIS STF.Il", _ · . 

Stlk OtimerafldMOJ•u~ . • , 
t'l8~ ~New~ 

' - - . 

... 
~ 

Man· and Beaat.\ 
"' j{ 

Mustang Unfment Is older tbaa 
most iDeo, and ued 11101e aaid • 
more ev..fiq ,..r. 

, 
•·· 



Oei~U,I~GIJIStiiLllT.lY with 
for deep piety' I hav~ never seen 
equaL" The ":l'iter 'of this brief 

sketch, having been her pastor for sev· 
eral y~, visited her but a few days 
before her departure.· Her faith was 
strong, giving glory to God, and bright 
indeed were her prospects as she walk
ed through the valley of the ·shadow of 
death, she feared D.o evil. When the 
last moments were at hand she said to 
her husband: "Cullen ·stand by me 
and see how a christian can die." The 
words of God were very full of com· 
fort to her, and though extremely 
feeble in voice, she repeated several 
pssages of scripture. A fter giving 
some direction£! in regard to her tuner
at, and blessing her weeping husband 
and children, requested them all to 
meet her in heaven, her happy spirit 
in joyous triumph went to her long and 
glorious home. Truly, "The memory 
of the j ust is blest." To her family,, 
who so deeply feel their great lo!S, we 
would say: Keep that dear precious 
life and triumphant death always i..u 

W. R. WEBB, A . M. ,_/ Principals 
J. M. WEBB, A. M., :! 

(FORMERLY AT CULLEOKA.) 

Dr. Smith, Professor of Greek, Van
derbilt University, says: "I have 

1882, been paying special atten
tion to the subJect of preparatory 
schools in the South, and honestly be
lieve that there is not now, and nev
er )las ·been, in the Southwest, a tit
tiDg school equal to that of the Messrs. 
Webb, I have visited this echonl 
three years in suocesion, catofully ex· 
amining its methods, and have found 
the work each year better than before. 
I have found the same atea.dy im
provement in the Greek students in 
this sch0ol, those last sent to us being 
more numerous and better prepared 
than in either of the preceding years." 
June 8, 1886, 

Dr. Baskervill, Profeesor of En
glish, Vanderbilt University. J~a.ys: 
' ''l'he Messrs. Webb arouee in their 
pupils a. perfect enthusiat~m tor books. 
I have invariably found their pupils 
the best prepared students entering 
Vanderbilt University. In English 
their work is exceptionally good.'' 

Dr. Garland, ofVanderbilt Univer
sity , says: "The Academy of the 
Messrs. Webb has :qo superior within 
my knowledge in the Southern 
States. Address, 

. memory, and let it henceforth be the 
bouse not made With hands,, high resolve of your souls to redeem july 8 Sw 
iz!'the heavens. In the death th ed pledges to meet dear wife 

J. M.. WEBB, 
Monteagle, Ten.u . 

· fr' d · ill ted e sacr 
.. 'dea~ httlc . JeD ' IB· G ~straH' and mother in heaven. So may it be, Medical Department, 

mysteriOUS WIBd?m Of· 0 •. IS deTOUtedly prays the miter. 
· ..... ,_ ...,,,.,. are not as ~an·s ~nd our mortal Tulip, Ark. , J. E. CALDWELL. 

· ca.n.r;tot fathom tlie depth of his Ark. Industrial University. 

Under the oontrol of the. St. 'Louis 
Conference M.E. Church; 8<J1~th, oflers 
superior ind ucements to t he people of 
ArkansM. It is a school of high gra.<;le 
for both '!exes, The boarding depart
ment for girls is under charge of Mrs 
J. H. H eadlee, whose experience of 
ten years as matron, gives ample se
curity for the motherly care of those 
committed to her. I t is more access
ible to a large part of .Arkansas tha.n 
any school ot the same grade, being 
near the main line of the Iron Moun
tain railroad, in the h igh and healthy 
mountainous region of Southeast Mis
souri, 75 miles south ot St. Louis, and 
8 miles from Irondale. It is one 
the cheapest schools of lt9 grade. Its 
surroundings are the .best- no saloons 
within 5 miles of the place. Ita patron
age is oomposed of the beet elMs of 
people, and it enrolled \49 pupils last 
aesslon. Musw an.d commercial de
pa.rtwents first-cllliss. ·Nex t session 
opens September 1st, 1886. Send for 
ca talogue. W. D. VANDIVIER, 
June 262m President. 

MAPLE HILL SEMINARY. 
FOR YOUNC LADIES. 
A. SELECT SGHOOL FOR GIRLS. 

-LOCATED NEAR-

L E B ANON, TENN. 
-WILL OPEN--

lpU.J~po,ses. Sh. ld f: . h h d The Eigh th Annual Course of Leo- Jug.· 31st, ~1osing laBt Thursday .i1' :trat'. · e wou am ave a turee of this Department will com- .n. "" "'"" 1 3 
intb maturity, the .bud E ISON.-At her home, Cole Hill, menceon Wednesday,Oct.6, 1886,and 

f f J C A k Se t ( b 1886 con tinue twenty weeks. For Special .- ··r\1~n1cn · gave promise o ·so per ect a ohnson ounty, r . p . t ; ' information, or catalogue, apply to 
She was gifted with Jane Elizabeth Eison (nee Quattle- the secretary, Little Rock, Ark . 

• d d hi'ch make b ) I'n her s~th year She was R. G. JENNINP.~. M. D., mm an person w aum, u • july 17_3m seo. of Faculty. 
': \WQ~l,ll.uu<•u beautiful and attractive. born in South Carolina, Sept. 2d, 1847, 

'' '"'., ·'·"·' a member of the Sunday. at the tender age of , three years old 
· iul:d was religiously . inclined her mother died leaving her to the 

a child.- She was kin~ and good care of a kind and loving father, who 
·the yo~~ger.chddren, often telling was again married .in 1853, bringing to 

sweet stories of heaven. ~he was his lovely home a second wife, to glad
by all who knew her. She en the heart of his little Lizzie and 

sw.eet charming voi~ and was her baby sister Carrie: In 1860 she 
.. ,,_.. ·J€18.l'Jtnng to play on the organ. · The moved with her father to Arkansas. 
:;;'. 'WJriteir attended ·to he~ burial ser vice In 1867 she profeMed religion and 

15th, W e laid her quietly in joined the Iethodist Church. Janu-

TENNESSEE 

FEMALE CoLLECE. 
[FOUNDED IN 1856. 1 

.AF ri!t-Clasa. English, German, Frtmeh, 
Business, Music, .Art, Boarding ;;; 

and Day &hool For 
Young Ladies. 

silent tomb, to reat until the resur- 29th she was married to Y. F. F RANK LIN, 
.:;:rectiori morn. She leaves behind an Eason. Bidding farewell to her pa.
.. d'e~tionate mother, a kind hearted rental home, and a wide circle 
~-:father, a l~ving sister, and two little loving friends, went with her husband 

.,, ·~brothers to mourn her loSs. Oh, may to Clarkeville, J ohnson County, A rk. 

- TENN. 

t hey live so as to meet her on the other Lat~r she moved to Cole H tll, where 
· aide of the river. A. J. MooRE. in J esus she sweetly fell asleep. She 

The Naahville Advocate please copy. died far from, her old home, and friends 
'' ' · · but. one so sweet and noble as our sie-
'\~:~--. ter could not hwk o.f fr iends. No 

Blii:ke; infant da -si3ters loving words to soothe and com-
and.Mrs: Oscar Old, was born fort, nor hand to wipe death's damps 

Location as good as can be found in 
the South. Course of study thoro.ugh. 
Prominence given English and Mathe
matics. Advanta.gesln music superior; 
experien!J6d music teachers, one of 
whom is a. German Professor. The Art 
Teaoher has given entire satisfaction. 
A thorough oourse In book-keepfug 
and elocution without extra charge. 
· Ma ple Hill is located three miles out 

from town, in a beautiful grove o f na
tive forest l reee, wrth most pleasan t 
home surroundings. The glrtii are 
carried to church in town every Sun
day morning in our own,carriagee and 
o!Dlllbuses, thus enjoying a ·nice and 
refreshing r ide once·a week. Thuslo
located we are free of all town gosalp 
or contagion. Expenses as light as 
can be and give first-class advanta
ges; sowe are higher, but we solicit 
i11vestl.ga tlon. Our sohool ls p rivate 
and non-denominational, thus s tand
!ng atrlctly on its qwn merits. The 
Principal wtll aooompa.ny a ll pupil.a 
from Arkansas and Texas to and from 
the school. 

We refer to Gov. S. P . Hughes, a 
former patron, and Dr. A. R. Winfield, 
of IJttle Rock. For further inforJDA
tion, or catalogue, write to 

J'. B. HANCOC"'K, 
july 17 Texarkana., .uk.. 

U NIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA-

- DEALER IN-

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

.. Surgical Instruments~ · 
Trusses, · 

~:ne 'ro1let So-.pa, ::Sru.shea, Oo:co. ba., Pe;:t\:u:D.e:t";Y 
1 Fa.:nC3"' 'rc1let A:ti clea. · . 

P -1, u ~ i-man's Prescriptions 

ADAMS & BOYLE. 
W e respectfully invite the attention 

.of .our readers who have any business 
·in th~ir line, to consult the above 
firm if they wish 10 insure their prop
erty. These gentlemen by their well
known integrity and business capacity 

established themselves in the con
fidence of our citizens an9,have secured 
a large patronage. It is useless at 
this late day to argue the importance 
of insurance. That is granted and 
accepted by the best business men. 
Indeed it .is ·a ~necessity except for 
those who are able to carry their- own 
loss in the event of fire, and it is re
garded 8$ safer and far better by them, 
gene1.Jly, to let others carry it for 
them, so they insure. We take great 
pleasure m commending these gentle
men to our many readers. They are 

General Agents for _ 

NEW ORI,EAN.S INS. !.SS'N, H.IBER· 
NIA.p:NS. CO. ofNEW ORLEANS, 

a.d EQUITABLE LIFE AS· 
SURA.NCE SOCIETY~ 

Lo~l Agents for: Liverpool and 
L ondon and Globe Ins <Jo., Phoonix 
Ins. Company, Brooklyn. ..Etna Ins. 
Company, Hartford. North British 
and Mercantile Ins, Uompany,_ Con
tiuental Ins. Co., New York. London 
and Lancrshire Ins. Company, I nsur
ance Company of North A merica, 
A merican Central Ins. Company, 
Connecticut Ins. Company. Risks 
written throughout the State. Gin
H ouses and contents included. 

HUGHES' TONIC, 

Cures Diseases of the Ll 
Various Forms, · such a~ D:vsm,'DBI 
Headache, Neuralgia, 
Constipation, or Any. 

jGthe Bowels. 
This is a combination of 

vegetable materials, and OOJ!lta.J.4!1 ~ 
m~rcury or any .drastic 
thartic, such as 
and is far superior in 
never debilitates or 
pleasant effects. It 
eases incidental to a dii>Orde:retl 
the liver, and is tner€ilOJ:e r,ee<)Ili:Q1¢:n 
in all complaints. 
on the liver in from 
time, and does not produce 
griping pains in the bowels. 

Dr. W. H. Tobin having ~'!--'-"''' '"" "' 
years with liver disease, and 
every k nown rtlJledy 
has' succeeded in pr«3pa.nl1tg ~~ .... ".,,.... 
- and by its use 
health- now offers 
the cure ot' all liver r.ru•uu.1es. 
under a guarantee thl!l.t~~ftt~dak:in~(tb 
or four doses of the m'ecttci.Ete l~n<t 
faction is not given, you can n·.,..;; : .;.;:;;;:;o;.; 

money refunded by returning th13 ·b ,Ott. 
and wrapper. , 

Appended are a fewv .~:ii;}~~~~l~ persons well known t 
State of Texas, of tn«~ .. ~treat; .,m,erlUJ.,OJ 
this great li'\'~~edicine. 

InstitUtion for the Blind, · ' 
Austin, May 10, 1883~ .: 

Dr. Tobin: Your Hepatozone·as · 
tie purgative has no equal. It · 
the bowels without making 
feel siek, weak or lan!mid. 
the case that we feel a little 
some headache perhaps, 
unwell generally, and 
purgative to relieve us ; 
zone is the medicine fo.r 
I relieved a case of , . .,,g.,·n~•·-

a very ·short time. lar·QieJlv: i 
this I nstitution. 

. . '1886; baptized by the wri·ter from her pale sweet brow, no brother's 
. :· of -this notice, 1 une 29th, and died of farewell or tender kiss as she boarded 

-·· .. w_h~oping ·yough September · 5th. same the celestial ship. But oh, &lorious 

This renow~>.cd ins titu tion will open 
Its thirty-firs.t year O:t;l Sept. let 1886, 
closing Jane 1st, 1887. Notwithstand
ing the loss ot t.he old College by fire 
March 10, 1886, we have arranged to 
rebuild a modern structure, three 
stor ies h igh, with the best arran~red 
chapel, the best recita tion rooms, the 
best music department, the best art 
department, the only female business 
department a nd the only regular 
equipped gymuas.ium . .for ladies only. 
It h a.s the best available talent in the 
faculty, the most practl.cai and thor
ough methods of teaching, the sitting 
aside, numerical, unsa tisfactory dis
tincdons, medals, formal examina
tions, with the substitu tion of several 
written reviews. The most hea lthful 
climate; the most a.ccessible location; 
the best facili ties for chu rches of a ll 
the l&ading denominations. The best 
home accommodations in the domes
tic department, with all the rooms 
oarpeted, heated by steam, and ot1ly 
two gir ls allow~ in a room. 'l'he 
best lldvantages and flhe most reason
ble charges of any college in the South. 

DEP'TMENT~ ENGINEERING. CHILLS and FEVER. 
Complete courses iu Civil and }lining Engl· 

SURE AND S.AFE R EMEDY FO:&; From the Rev. Dr . ciJlau·uaru. 
intendent Deaf and 

AUSTIN, 
I have been using 

Looking at death from a. hu- thought it was, her angel mother, who 
"""~'·"'¥-'',...t alone, it does seem so came and. administered the balm ot 

yol!ng or old taken consolation, and guide her darling 
by it., but taking the view child across the chilly waters of death. 

divine revelation gives:us,~:and How sweet and expressive were her 
it. AS a divine lesson to us, it turns last words, when she. exclaimed: "I 
be a great blessing in disguise. see ma coming," and asked her hear~ 

J une 28th, lut, we had the pleas- broken hu5band to raise her up, that 
· · ~ of taking this .preciou11 babe into abe might touch her shining robes, She 

_arms and baptizing it in the name was the loving m9ther of ten ehildren, 
~' ·of the :b1a:ther; and of t he Son and of seven of whom preceeded her to the 

.' the Holy Ghost, in company with ita glory land; three left to mourn and 
' _·, , elder !lister and bn ther. . Little did .sigh that a ohair is vacant, in their sad 

• EXPENSES: 
For ten weeks term including board, 

lights, fuel, servan~ and literary tu
ition, only $5Q. No incidental f66'j. 
Thechaagee for extra departments as 
low as any first-<:lJass college . 

REFEKENCES: 
Refers to editors of ARKANSAS 

M ETHODIST, Dr. W . M. Baekervllle, 
oC Vanderbilt University, P rof. H. S. 
Wool wine, of Nashville, Tenn. , and 
the minutell of the Tennessee Confer-
ence of Oct., 1886. . 

Write for particulars. Special agent 
will a.ccowpany girls when we are no-
tified in time. Address, 

neering, Geology and Analytical Chemistry. •or 
Catalogue, apply to \he Secretary of the r aeulty. 

P. 0 . UNIVERSlT'£ OF VIBGINIA., VA. 

I NV4LUA.BLE IN THE SOUTH. 

- IT WILL CURE-

THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES 
The Memphis a.nd :Little Rock Railroa.~--

"Old Relisble." For Sale by D ruggists. 

Is still the popular route he.tween all -PREFA.RED BY-

points west and southwest, and the R. A . ROBINSON & CO., 
east and southeast. This continued 
and growing popularity is accorded by 
the traveling and shipping public 
solely upon the merits of this old es
tablished line. It is the shortest, 
quickest and best, always on time with 
sure and close connections between 
all points. Woodruff and Pullman 
Buffet-Sleepers on all night trains, and 
elegant Parlor-Chair-cars are attached 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
june 296m 

AGEN•rs 
W AMY ED 
· torthe ' 

MISSOURI, 
STEAM 

_' w,e think then t hat J esua would so soon little home. No mama is here now. 
~~ \; ,· tak~ Louise Blake 'to his own arms for- Precious children, 'fommie, Ella and 
))'~·~. ,,,'"<~ver .. Soon atter her dedication to Emma, reme~ber your sweet mama's 
h:)f: .. ·. ··by baptism, she wu attacked with that dying words, "Meet me in heaven." 

.{ ;//·'.''. dreaded disease with.ch ildren- whoop- Being a victim of cancer , which for 
.i~' ·~'-'.: ~ :- rng· cough, and her 1weet spirit was H months preyed upon her mortal M . THO~. EDGERTON, 
·V:: ·· ·:· Jri.asaed away from this world of sorrow frame, yet during all these weary days July 17 
· J:;~:·:;., : ~ ~~d- dea~h·. No; no, dear paren~, and her faith in God was unshaken . . Then :...._-------------~ 
i-~·~F' :.· .{tttle sister and brot her, she 1s not to the bereaved hu!band and children, V !NDERJILT UNIVERSITY 

President. 
to all day-trains. This line is now . 
running through first-class coaches be
tween Little Rock and Atlanta, Ga., 
without change or extra charge for M 

commodation and convenience of its . .. ····-":dead .but sleepetb, and is gone to brothen and sisters, pray that we may 
-.;JleaY.en. :She cannot come back to live in the faith, that we may make au 

., ·you; but you can go to her. May you unbroken family around the throne of 
~·· . all .'meet her again ~·in the s:weet by God, ,;her~ to eing "~ome, sweet 
·+,,~:,:: ... :. and by." J OHN R. SANDERS. ~me, whtle Go~ shall hve and eter-
. 1 :'(-;' .': . · urty shall last. HER SISTER. 

Shel· 

S~arcy Collo[~, 
MALE AND FEMALE, 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st, 1885, 

Nine progressive teachers who keep 
abreast with the spirit of the New E du
cation. 

.llilitary Tactics :Taught. 

Prohibition is in full fr>rce in Searcy . 
Within 200 yards of the celebrated 

White Sulphur Springs. 
Send fQr catalo~e~ 

W. H. 'l'HA.RP, Principal, 
RE>.arcv Ark. 

::s:"C"N'::t:'svZL:t..::e:: 

FEMALE COLLEHE 
HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA. . 

Thirty-seven th Se..sion begins Wed
nel!lda.y, September 1, J886. A d!'.sira
ble school for ;YOUr danght.8rs In all 
Departments of Female Education. 
Supplied with new Instruments, fine 
Apparatus, and a full Faculty. Cba.r
g11s rea~~onable. For Catalogues and 
terms, apply to 

A. B. JONES, D. D. L. L.D .• PreP 

BIBI.ICAL OEPA.R'rME 'I:'l' for 1886· 7 patrons. ' 
• See our agents before buying tick-

F AOULTY ets, or address D . .MJI .. LER. 
Rev. w. F. T11lc t t, D . D. , Deo.n, and Protessor G p d T A T ·'ttle Rock. 

of Syste mat1r Theology. · • an · . , ..y,I 
Rev . Gross .Alexan <l D. D ., Prefessor &fNew jan 23-1 yr . 

TesLMment Gre and Exegests. 
Rev- E. E. Hosa1 D . L ProfeBSO.r of E cclesi-

astic:o.l H1story a.u Homiletics . 
Rev. W . W. Hartin, .. D .. D., Professor of 

Hebrew and Old Testament E xegesis. -:QUI'l'M.Al\f:-

Illustrative Sample Free 

llinistcrial atnden tc'l having sufficient literaq 
tra ining are admittf>d to the classes at once·! , 
thooe lackmgthis areadmitl.ed to'Wesley Hal MALE & F.E .1'.".A LE;-, HEAL THYSELF! as e&nnida tes, but pursue • •nd1es mamly in tbe l:t'_l_ 
.Academic Department. FnlJ course !or Grad
uation, three year•; En!f'.ish course, two yoars. 
Tbe degree of B. D., is conferred on all gradn· 
a tes who hav& previously obtained the literary 
dep;ree of A . B. , from .-ny reputable inst itution. COLLECE. Tuitwn and room-r ent free . Board m WeB· 
ley Hall for the pi\St year w as $9 per mont_h . 
Prcnniary aid is extended to those whose llll' QUITMAN, . _ 
onmstan~es demand it. . ARKANSAS. 

Next Session opens September 16. F.or Cata
logue or other infomtation address tltl D eaJ:!-1 •r 
WILS ,WlLLI&MS, Secretary, Nashvule. 
Ten.fi. no-l2-6t 

MILLERSBURG 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
MILLERSBURG, KY. 

The past year has been one of un
pa.raleled S U0<1P8S with this fine 
school. The facilities will be greatly 
en larged tor the next year, be~lnning 
September. 8th , l886. The largest, 
ablest and best paid faculty; the cur
riculum blgh and the moral tone 
unexrJelled. It l A tlwJ school for your 
da ughters. Sen rt for cata.lo{l:ues .and 
oirulars Address 

.. ~-- --
vn.IYES 'fAN POPE, 

Jund !lEi 3m Mtllersburg, Ky. 

Next session begi n!! fi ri\t Monday In 
Sept. rne old•·Ht ()onference Hchool 
in the St, te. The lowest.ratee ofbo~rd 
and tujtw n. A full.aud complet-e fa<J 
ulty. 'rhe best advantages in music, 
vocal and instrument,a,l. A la.rget· 
numberof.applieat.ionsfor bom·d u p to 
date. than ever bdore. 'Vrite for ca.t
alogue a nd ful i,er infornuuiion to 

S . H . BABCOCK , Pres 't, 
aug-21-2m Quitman, ·Ark. 

Jam s, JeUy, 
Table Symp, Sweet Pick ies. Vim !jar , CatanJ•. 
P reserves. C!J,nning Lnd Kraut -rnak mg for·fa:riU · 
crs' w ives mailed free wi.tb every pa per of 
.Fall T ur mp Scecl (ltll sorts . ) I'a_p., r of lVin
terBeets t hrown l n . JA!IJ E S -H '1 ~ -.ET 
Seed Gro·w er, .1\'Iadison, ..:\..r k . 

Do not e:~:ped hundreds rtf doll~JS for adver
t !aed patent JT.edioines at a doD8.1' a bottle, and 
Jbencll your llJStem with nauseous slops ~t 
:iJOisou the bl~od, but purchase t he Great and 
flta.ndard Mei ital Work, entitled 

SELF-PIESERVATION. 
· Three bundrei p.>ges, substantial binding. 
Oontains more than one hundred in.valuable pre
acriptions, embr~tcing ».11 the vegetable remedlea 
m the l'harnu~opooi~1 for all form• of chron!o and 
acut e di.3ea.oes1 beside being a Standar&!. & ientifio 
and Pouular Medic:l.! Treatise, R. liou•ehold Phy• 
sioian in fad. Prio~ only $1 by mail, postpaid. 
sealed in ;pl~tin wra 1)1)er. 

]LLUSIR§.TIVB BAMP;LE :FREE TO ALL, 
young and middle aged men, for t he J:ext ninety 
i\a.vs. Bend IW"' or cut this out, for you may 
ne~e.r sea it again. .lddress Dr. W. H. P ARXEI. 
' Bullinch st., Bos·~on, Mas~. 

for about eighteen unruuuo, 
found it to be a me:di~)ln;•e> 
much so that as soon as 
out of one bottle, 
another. · 

For Sale by C. 
Rock ArA:ansas. 

Read this Testimony then 
IT for ,yourself. . 

Proprietors have _many letters like tlzeser.-··. 
B~TTF.R"TH4N QU.NI NE. 

, M.r. M. M. K est erson, Dorsey 
say!. : 44 1 can certify. to the fact that · ··.~····-.,_ ..• .,, .... 
T onic is t he best chill tonic I e ver 
consider, it better than quini~e:• 

C URES CH RO NIC CASES. 
Mr. H. W. McDonald, L aurel 

·;.-rites: " Your H ugh es• Tonic for 
fever has never failed yet, a nd I have 
to a ·number of chronic ~s. lt cures 
every time.' ' 

Ask For Hughes' Tonic· and Take 
P RICE, $1.0~R ..,.,,cr.-.c.a. 



] .. . 

· .~~. 

l'{ 

li~~t 

tb.e Secretary's a further. proofof' their 

prophecy·that .another la,dy will short- A young lady of experience desires 
ly be added to the Cabinet circles. It .a situation to teach public or private 
is not probable, however; thas the school. Best of reference given. Ad~ 
event will occur very soon. The Sec· dress, . Mrss E. L., 
i'etary's family will consist of himself1 24-2t J Cold Water, Miss; 
his son and his son's wife, and his 
daughter, Miss Jennie Lamar, who No opium in Piso's Cure for Con· 

"'=='=':::,.========= ·will be one of the debutantes of this sumption Cures· where other reme-
winter. dies fail. 25c. 

OHUROH EXTENSION. J. B. McLAUGHLIN, 

To thel'rea.chers ottbe White River Oon· ATIORNEY 
. ference .' 

AT L.t\W, 
8ti 1\' EST XARKRAM STREET, 

DEAR BRETHREN.-God has dealt Odd J'ellowe Buildln~t. 
graciously with you and your people 

Little Roek.Ark. 

this year. Our farmers are being re- Culleoka -:- A. cademy 
warded for their labors with an unusu-
al yield, the best this year for many, I CULLEOKA., MAURY CO., TENN. 

Thorough Training School. 
Special Attent;ton paid to 

English, Mathematics · 
and The Classics. 

am told. As the sunshine and zain A 
have kissed the fertile and beautiful 
soil, gladening the hearts of the hus
bandmen and filling the · land with 
plenty, so also has the pleasure of the Commercial Department First-Class. 

Lord prospered in the hands of his s. v. wALL, 1·p · . 
1 W.D.MOONEY,.A.. B., C. E. rmmpas. 

nreachers. Gracious . showers have 
watered the seed you have sown, and. A. ii. Buchanan Prof. of Mathema
the song and shout of triumph have tics, Cumberland· Univ'ty, say~: "Ac

cept my thanks, Mr, S. V. Wall, for 
been heard in almost all your charges. the young men you . have prepared 
you will soon meet, God willing, and sent to c umberland University. 

We have tound them well trained, 
in your annual convention to grasp faithful and good students." 
each others bands, quicken your faith Prot G. A. Wentworth, ofPl,li;llips 

. al .. . andstimulateyourzeal. May it be ExeterAcademy,authorotthe"Went-
eltmElreiL"f te agener .suferVIBIOn h . . worth Mathematical Series;" says: 

.aeprur,tJ;r:len .. . t , H ill tte d t e most successful andrel1gwusly en- "Mr. w, D. Mooney is, in my jiJdge-

MUS TAN -WILL BE---· 
Survival of tho Fittes GIVEN .AWAY! 

-TO EVERY LADY A'ITENDING THE--

) 

The Oldest & 8 est Linime 
FALL OPENING 

EVER MADE IN .A.MERIC..l.. 

--AT THE l\IAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT OF-. -

GtTS BLASS& CO. 
-WHICH WILL TAKE PLACE-. 

WEDNE~DA~Y, OCTOBER 6 

THURSDAY OCTOBER 7, 
AND FRIDAY OCTOBER 8 , 

. e thw Aad ~ joyable ses:,ion we have ever had. Now ment, one of the best and most enthu-
net; ·mee.1;1llj>:~;s to g1ve e rom- tb t h . . . b b' siastic teachers of mathematics in the 

flie benefit of his advice, and a t ere Is no scarClty m arn or . . m,_ oountry." Every thing New and Novel will be Exhibited, and Everybody is Cor-: 
. .... h ··b d · · "bil garner and larderare full, please brmg Dr. Wm. A. Baskerville, ·Prof. ot dially invited to uttend.5. Most Respectfully, 

t ·.~ ur e~~me.r::;msl A~ our Church Extension collection in English, Vanderbilt University, says: i:; 
o ce.to l&&SSlB . s. . "'-·1l to conference that thlB' 1.mportant v''Personal d8<.:quaintan1c1e wl~!:t Mr. 8 j'· .. 

· ' only a trial, b~t it is be- .1w . · ' .hW~llble\ s m~tf ~e e.1:' tutftn hllis G ' :Bl & . c -
willrem~tin in the Cabl- depar~mentof our,,churc.h work may ::u~ed. ~~~th~r wu!, Ith~k,m~t!e R OAN·OKE COLLEG·E u· s . ~ss . ii 

··'- · ' ,JNO. H. DYE. Prest. careful guidance. ' ' · -IN THE VIRCI.NIA MOUNTAitJS.-
· -~o:ne:i:'e .. li!S ine~ts even if ne meet Its grave and growmg demands. · no mistake in intrusting a son to his . . . ~ . . , 0 • ~·· 

c fi Ch h E t · B d Dr. R. A. Young, Sec. BOard . , . Two courses for Degrees. Spedo.!D.ttention to •. 
Holll!e is again without OL erence urc x ension oar · · Tru11t, Vanderbilt University, 'sa - 16,000 v.;]~~:.~· ~~~~c!~::.'l ~~~:-.~~mg~;{''infl~1~,:-g;:-[ 
hea4

·._ . Mrs. Clevela-.nd 201 E. Broadway, Louisville, Ky., "Prof. w D Mooney has been re ' Five churches ln town. Expenses fur ' monthn (in· ,;; 
• • · .- eludin g tees, board, &c.,) 8Il~. $176; o r.$2ot. Increa.sinU ~ 

·Oct. 9th, 1886, larly and thorougb,ly educated for. patronage from many States. 3~th ~08Sion b e· a· o· 7 309 d 311 MAIN STR Buti~~- for seve~l daya,' proteeston ofp, tf.laCbtlr ,, ,_ gins September ll>th. Cilatalogue J:l"L-o. AddJ,"C:> . , . an . . EET' I 
. . _ i • e • j . - : . - -~ . . . ' . · . J ULIUS D. DBEHEB, P'f'U'C. Sae . ;-... + 

. ' . during the week. The ll.ev. c.lt H emphill, A. M., .:p. D., I ' ., I 
.. 1 • · • 1 1' c 1 J w c 1 'tt ill b tormerly of S. w. P. University, now Jhe Best ('\ .. m 11111 -:'r' 

cons<>lesh:~se ~: ~ ~:r; dida~; fo~ s~~rg~n~m at warm: :f c::~ ~:S~~f:v~n~!'::~~i!~r:~~~\~~: I A.'m '->{)~Q.t\~ w~~f"D · Little ::eock: A:rk:ansas. • ;~~~" 
.· ·. · t' th f senate. He is a cripple and a noble W. D. Mooney llas marked q ua.lifl.ca- ~p~ ~. Business Edncan.rp · · " · j(!<' 

; mvestlga mg e cases o tions for his position-~n earnest na· .. COMMERCIAL COLLEGE or K .. tJ.,ty t:•t·~·,,. · : 
pffio. ~ed. e:od~:t:hgoth~v:::~ man, and we hope he w.ill be elected. !~~~e~~h~r:!t~h,re~:fe~~~~f~~a:~!~t~ =~~!~~.~~~~.~~~~~1o~se;!~}m~~r~.itii~~;r.::~ SCHOOLFIELD, HANAUER & CO.. ·.t . 

"' ence hJgh aspirations and devotion General Bu•ln.,.. Education. 60110 Gruduateot::iJu .. . · · }i • } • J t · · liteu. lOTencQersemployed. COI!ItofFall JluslneA!f0oW'6&. 
in any po tlca )Deetlngs. we are authorized to announce . to his protession." Including ''ultion, Stationery and Board, • bout >&90. Sloo~ . I.·.,, '. 

• lland, Type-W'rJtlnlf and Telecraphy, specialties. NoVa. w -
been not a few violations of w. Rooks of Poinsett county as a can- 'Bishop R. K. Hargrove says: .. I 'It is JOQtlon. Entel" Now. Grndullte• .Gunranteed Sucee- HOLESALE pleasant to learn that Culleoka lnsti· ror circutnro address w. H. SMITH, Pres' t. J.cnnato..,· KJr. 

~u:t.''·'u'uthe President,in speaking didate for Seargant of arms of the tute, made famous by the suoo.ess of lHGORPORATED BY STATE lEGISLATUllE. 
, .,U,J(t:\; ••.. expressea him~lf with House at the next session of (iUr legis- the Messrs. Webb, Is to be committed Cranted Power to Confer a Deg~ee. . .Grocers· ·and Cotto· n Fac· t' o·rs 

· ~·-" ... l t C l , R 'd l . to the hande of worthy euc~son- ou N S M 0 R F':'' S :-- " a .ure., .. , ow, e,yli\ ~J_ tg~ c aims some Messrs. s. v. Wall and w. D/ :Moon- \i - ~ . · ' <.~ .. • 
improved very t.hj}}g)no-,:.JC?!:J.P~ tJ.rst,ti~~ 8f~ce the e'Y ·l'he8e~enHemeoha-v~e:JP.~ttenoe · .BUSfNDe<. e~. ~'~OT-T , t111o ·--~ 

Aforce of · . . . . tn~thelchoolroom'iirid'na;Ve&elireved · ·- · ., ·~~~"~Qq '~ ~~.v~\Jil.t , · ·· · · ··· , ]j}~J!AB.J]ieHED~ ..... iP~~ .. -- . .. .. ··. . .. ·. 
war. . . a high reputation in their hlg)j VQca~ STAUNTON,VA. Teachingils pnnils br actual ' . . · I ~~ -- -.. .- • . '"·---·· · '".-·~'";>- ... 

·p· arks, · the Aq~erican 

Seven and One-half Gross Sold in One 
Year. 

Dr. :M:. M. Croom,Dardanelle, Ark, 
says : "I sold during the year seven 
and one-half gross of your Hughes' 

d'Elysees," that surround Tonic for chills and fever, and could 
:u~~·uu.''.l!;···· The' latter has been ha.ve sold more bad I not run out on 

and without, and now, several different occasions. It is the 
'bEra\ltifie· ~ d, it is almost ready leading tonic in thiS" country and al-

• ".'' ·"·""''"'tion of 0:11r law makers. ways will be." 

green terraces, whi¢h for· Prepared by R. A . Robimon & Co., 
·. it on three .. sides, ·Wholesale Druggists Louisville, 

~o superb ~arble por- Ky. Sold at retail by Druggists gen
will ~dd · greatly to the erally. 

!m1~,0'1l:lllg effect; ·a:cd the pilrposed . 

~P"J!~: ts~•J,tcw:so:: ·on the west front will 
The. 

A - Ohild Healed. 

tlQD., AddreRs. .;, f~~a~t~:i1foJ%!g(tig~ ~~~\~~.:~!l*~~,~~;.~~i li~~;~r~J::~~c~~~ s. v. w ALI!, SOCIETY. Address .J. G. DlJNSlJIORF., President. 256 and 258 Front St •• 
Culleoka. • Tenn. MEMPBIS,' TE~~ ; 

RocK sPRINGs ·Wells &,Dunga,n, 
AO~DEJNa:T., Gas&SteamFitting, .· 

. Plantersville, Drew County, .Ark, I PLUMBING, 
Open to both sexes. SeVeJ;lteenth 

year begins Sept. 6th, 1883. J!'ull col· 
legiate course. An efficient Qorps of 
teachers. Location healt.by. No whis
key sold within fourteen miles. One 
of the cheapest and best schools i n the 
State. 'l'he principal and his wife have 
been before the people of Arkansas as. 
educators tor twenty-six y ears, and 
have the proud sa tisfaction ofknowing 
t,bat some of the best men and women 
in the State were educated by them. 
Address W. A. GARNER, Principal 
a nd Proprietor. · ang 142m 

-.AND DE.A.I..ERB IN-

Wood and Iron J!u,mps • 

317 M.A.IN STREET; 

Little Rock. Ark. 

LADIES WANTED to work 'tor us :it their 
homes; $7 to $10 1t week can be easily mn.U.e; 
fascinating n.nd steady employment. P ar

ticulars anrl san:ule or the w erk sent for stamp. 
A<ldress, HO:Mt 1\:IF'G CO., P. 0 . ·Box 1916, 
Boston,. Mass. 

QUINN & GRAY. 
312 & 314 MAIN STREET: 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Leaders and. Controllers of the Dry 
Goods MaTket.of the Southwest. ·f, 

Our stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS is now com:ple_te· .~. fi~~ 

My little daughter, at the age of -------------"--

PATENT.S 
In every department, and our prices are lower than ever . . ·. ~: 

We keep ~verythlng in the Une of DRY GOODS, CLOTHrN'G, and BOOTS f 

improve;menu; in other· parts 
t;iYJY:aeihlilgt,on.are equally apparent. 

. · one third of the work- on the 
Poit.m ilAP..Flats h~ been . finished. T he 

y~d is 'being rapidly' 
'lo~·;meu into an . ord11nce foti~dry. The 

Jhe . Washirigton Monument 
... , ... 1nn'w completed, so that anyone 

e~ough time, courage and 
' At'rAn:"tlL iS at liberty to climb it. It 

_about oJie"bour to mak e . the 
During the month of Septem~ 

three thousand people made 
th>e. atte:mTJ>t , but not all succeeded in 
.., .,,~-..u.~"l'. the top. The elevator will 

w,hen Congress makes . an ap-

. for it. 
has hereto-

five years , was afflicted with a very 
painful and disfiguring eruption on her 
face that 'QafHed the skill of the phy
siCians. I gave her Swifs's specific, 
and less tban one bottle bured the dis
ease entirely. 

J. L . BURCH. 
Athens, Ga., June 16, 1885. 

Commissioner's Sale. 
NOTICE is hereby given that in pur

suance of the authority and directions 
contained in the discretal order of the 
Pulaski Chancery Court, rendered in the 
cause pending in said Court (May 27tr., 
1886) · wherein Butler, Gibb & Vo. are 
plaintiffs and Lucy Brown, as adm'x of 
the estate of H enry Brown, deceased; 
and others, defendants, t he under signed, 
as Commissioner of said com t, will 
offer and sell at public outc:ry, to the 
highest bidder, at the front entrance 
to the office of the Clerk of this Court 
(in the east wing of the State House) in 
the city of Little Rock , Arkansas, with
in the hours for judicial aales, . on the 

30th Day of October, 1886, 
the following described tract s or parcels 
of laBd, to-~it : Lot 10, in Block 198, 
City of Little Rock. 

TERMS OF SALE. -On a credit of three 
months, the purchaser being required 
to execu~e note with approved security , 
and a lien retained on the premises sold 
to secure the pay ment of t.he pu rchase 
money. J. W.CALLAWAY, 

· Commissioner in Chancery. 
RATCLIJ"FE & FLETCHEB1 

Solicitors for Plaintiffs. 
Oct; 4, 1886 [24-!t 

NEW Sample Book o f beautiful cards, 14 Games, 
12 trlc.ks In magic, 436 Album verses. All (or 
a 2c. stamp. STAB CARD CO., BtatlonlD, Olllt> 

. 
DISFIGURING Humors, Humlliating; Erup

tions, Itchinl Tortures, Eczema, PsoriaSis, 
3uTi't5iJR1n~EM~Di~tHumors cured by ~he 
' CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new blood pu
rifier! Cleanses the blood and perspiration of lm
purit es and poisonous elements, and removes 
the cause. 

CUTICUR.A., the great Skin Cure, lnsta.ntlv 
allays Itching and Inflammation, clears the Skin 
an.d Scalp, heals Ulcers and Sores, and restorils 
t.he H•.ir. 

CUTICUR.A. SOAP, an exquisite SJ<in Bel\nti
fier is indispensable in treating Skin Diseases! 
Baby Humors, Skin Blemishes, Chapped an< 
Oily Skin. 

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50 cl:lnts; 
Soap. 2!i cents; Resolvent, $LOO. Prepared by 
tohe POTT.ER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO .. 
Boston, Mass. 
~Send for "How te Cure Skin Diseases." 

DI:t..D. 
H O'Il' often do we see nn<ler this heading the 

name of some one near and dear to us. Many 
whose names are thus printed would to day be· 
alive and well if they had put prejudice and 
poisonous drugs aside and accepted the honest · 
offer we have been making them for years past.· 
During the last nine years ·we have cured tens of 
thousands of patients suffering from chronic 
nil men ts after all other treatments had failed, 
by means of our wonderflll Electric Medicated 
Appliances. We have so much faith In onrgoogs 
that we send them on trial, and do not require 
. payment unles5 they make a cure. Can you n$11: 
anything fairer than this ? Different appliances 
to cure Rhenmati~m, Dyspepsia, NervousnfJeG,: 
Debility, Asthma, DiseAAes of the Liver, Kidneys 
and Lungs, &c. Illustrated book giviljg 
full particulars and testimonials from ever,)" 
State in the U. S., and blank for statement of 

•your ca~e sent free, Add ress Electric Pad M'f,g, 
Co .• 441<'latbnBh Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. Write 
to day, ~emember we take the risk of .the ApJ?1i
ance fa tltng , the ollly riSk you take IS the nsk .. 
of being cured. '" 

c~mtsl Trade x~rka and CoDvrights 
~~{!!'te~~~~ ~i~~~:~ b~sl'f~~ ~o~~~iT~ 
FEES. 

Send MODEL OR DR.A. WING. We advise as 
to patelitability·freeof ch&rge ;._ and we make 
NO CHARGE UNLE.SS WE vBT.A.IN PAT· 
ENT· . ' 

We re;ter here to the Postmaster,. the Supt . . ot 
Money Order Div., and to oQI.cials·or tb.e· ,U . S·. 
Patent Office. ·For circular, advice, term• and 
references to actualclientaln your own State or 
c{)un.ty, write to . 

C. A. SNOW & CO., 
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. Q , 

AG.E.fo'TS W ANTED.- NEW' PICTORIAL 

p~~EB~b~~~psF~~~!ss BIB~~~ 
also The great events of hiHtory 'Jn a single 
volume. OR HISl.'ORY from THE BAT
Tl-EFIELD. 750octavo· pages. Maps and 
Fine illustrations. Price $3 per copy. .A.genti 
make $100 t.o $200 per month.. .Address J. c. 
McCUBDY & CO., st. Louis, Mo. n.o-12 121 

LADIES TI:~:~·~es~ tiJ'~fa~c~0rn~o~~ 
Jection ; fascinating ancl sooady em t•loyment; 
$6 to $12 per week easily ma.<le; no canvaBB· 
lng; particulnrs free, or elegant samples of the 
work sent for four cents in stamps. AddreB> 
HoME MANUFACTURING Co . WANTED 
P .0 .Box 1916. Boston, Mass. . . . 

THE 
OUCHITA 

.COLLEGE. 
MALE & F ElY-I:ALE . 

-FULL FACULTY.-. - . 

OPENS SE P TEM:BER 6, 1886. 

OOURSE OF S.TUPY COMPLETE, 
Healthful Locality, Buildings lately 
Remodeled and Repaired. Board $10. 
Tuition moderate. Special · terms· to 
young mhrlsters·.and the children of 
ministers. Send Cor announcement 
and write to J. W. CONGER, 

Prel!iden t. , 
.Arkadelphiat Ark!'llSas. nol4·2m 

and SHOE::;. · , , . . 

Write for samples and prioee. We pay Expres1 chargee on all bl:U. 
amounting to $16.00 and .over. · 

Quinn & Gray, 
' ~ ... 

J 
l '· 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. . ··~ 

TOBEY,· 1 

-WHOLES~ -

GROCERS, COTTON. FACTORS~ · 

- AND DEALERS IN--

Provisions and all Kinds of Country Produce on 
Commission. Agents for Miami Powder Co. ·. 

' • • 1 

N os. 405 and 407 East Markham. 
No. 4.1 ... ·1 yr. 

GLIDEWELL. HOTEL. 
.AMERICAN PLAN 

CarDer of romh u4 Lolmu Svma.•J:..~ ttle :Sook • .A.:k~ 
STREET CARS RUN BY THE HOTEL. 

:Board ner day. 
Board ~ week;, 1 1 . 
Board and lodcin« uer week, 

Ceptrallv Located. 

I 
J' ' .. 

$1.~5--15.0. 
. $6.001 

. 7.0&. 

H. ·E. CLIDEWELL, "Prort 


